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Sign 
of 
Spring 
T he University Center Patio Was Full T uesday as Faculty and Students E n joyed the Spring-Ume Weather 
r-------------------------~ 
f)~ 
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Council Names Board 
To Investigate Walkout 
The Carbond al e Cit y Coun-
c il l ast night unanim ously ap-
proved a resolution creatin g 
an e ight-m e mbe r Citizen' s 
Board of Inqllliry to investigate 
the underlying c auses of the 
recent mass walkout by city 
~ployes. 
The citizens selected and 
approved by the council ' are: 
Orville Alexande r, chairman 
of the depanmenr of gove rn-
ment at SIU; Trac y Bryant, 
d e ntist; Kenneth Cannon, 
owner of Cannon's J e welry 
store; Royal Dillinge r, assis -
tant postmas te r . 
Oth e r m e mb e r s a r e: 
George Patte rson, r e altor ; 
Re v. Le nus Turl e y, pasto r of 
the Rock Hill Bapti s t Church ; 
John Stotler, assi s tant pro-
fessor in the department of 
physical education at S[U ; and 
Milton Ede lman . 
T he resolution also urges 
the board to meet at the e arli -
est poss ible tim : and as ks that 
A Look Inside 
••• New cil y for Southe rn 
lllinois?, page 5. 
o • • Studem Government 
Ombudsman needed, page 4. 
• • • Tennis squad opens 
season, page 15. 
the bo ard elect a cha irman 
and offi ce r s , 
The board' 5 duties will be 
t wofold. F ir s t, the members 
s hould establi s h and public ly 
announce all the unde rl ying 
causes of the r ecent e mploye 
walkout. 
Second, [he bo a r d should 
send [0 the counc il a r ecom -
me ndation s tipul ating actions 
that it feel s necessar y and 
he lpful to e li min a,t e those 
causes. 
In othe r act ion, M",yor David 
Keene sa id he has sent a l et-
t e r [Q the r egional directo r of 
the Hous ing and Urban De-
v e l 0 p m e n t (HU D), F ran k 
Fi sche r, a s king him to r e-
affirm approval of th e 18 
month extens ion [0 the c ity 
fo r the selection of s ites f O T 
fe de r al hou~ng unit s . 
The m ayor' s action fo llowed 
a recomm e ndation d r awn up 
by Leon Urbain, project pl a n-
ne r fo r the Fede r al HGus ing 
Authorit y Assi s t ance Offi ce 
in Chicago, to s us pe nd ap-
proval on the s ites c hosen un-
til the next fisc al ye ar. 
Mayor Keene also a s ked 
Fi s che r in .hi s lette r to com-
m~m on Urba in' s in s ult s to-
wa rd the c ity of Ca rbondale 
and his "brazen m eddling in 
loc al politics." 
City to Move Ahead With 
Plans for Housing Units 
By John Durbin 
Car bondale will p roc e ed 
with plans to construct fed-
e ral ho u sLn g unit s de spite the 
rec omm e ndation of a F e d e ral 
HousLng Authority official to 
suspend the program. 
Ge rald Os borne , nonhe ast 
urban r e newal project direct-
or, s aid Tuesday that "we will 
go ahead as schedul ed with our 
work on the cons truction of 
fe de r al public hous ing units 
unde r th e agreem ent m ade 
with Frank Fi SChe r," r e gional 
director of the Housing and 
Urba n Deve lopme nt (HUD) . 
R eco m me n ded s us pen-
s ion of the program was made 
by Leon Urbain, project plan-
ne r of the Federal Hous in g Au-
tho rit y Ass is tance Offi ce in 
Chicago. Urba in s aid he made 
thi s dec is ion las t December 
bec au se "Carbond ale has just 
not done a damn thing ." Ac-
cording [0 Osborne , at this 
s t age of the program it is 
only necessary fo r t he Car-
bondale Community Cons erv-
at ion Boar d to present the 
av ailabl e s ites which " we have 
done." Urba in, on the other 
hand, s aid that the key word 
wa s "available" bec au se two 
of the proposed s ites a r e " un -
accept able ... 
" One of t he s ites i s lo-
cated in a s wamp Whil e the 
oth e r unacceptabl e one is all 
cut up like a lette r F and 
Ouuma rted Again 
wil l prevent utilitie s t o get 
in t he r e and begin construc -
tion/' Ur bain said by tele-
phone from Chicago T uesday. 
O sborne said "Urbain is n o t 
an e ngineer, and o ur e ngi-
nee r s have [old us [hat [he cut 
up section, as he puts it, Is 
s ui t a b I e fo r construction. 
Thi s man is not fa m iliar with 
the s ituation in Carbondale and 
is just talking off the top of 
his head," Osbo rne added. 
U r b a i n compl ained that 
wh e n he recentl y vis ited Car-
bondale on hi s monthly check 
of c it ies seeking fe de ral pub-
lic housing "they were unable 
to tell m e when they could 
get the land and how much it 
would cost." Urbain added, 
"when and 1f Carbondale tell s 
m e whe n they c an get the prop-
erty. then and onl y then will 
we approve t he sites and al -
low the housing unit s [0 be 
bUilt." 
Osborne sa id t hat the ex-
te ns io:1 of tim e grante d by 
Fi scher ha s made it neces-
s ary fo r the Board a ni y t o 
pre se nt the s ite s at this tim e . 
(Conti nue d on Pa ge 7) 
Gilbert, Williams $-et 
Appearances Thursday 
Sta te Sen. John G. Gilben 
and State Rep. Gale Williams 
will speak .lit the SIU Young 
Re publi cans meeting a[ 9p. m. 
Thurs day in Studio Theatre 
i n Universit y Sc hool across 
the ha ll fr om Furr Audi tor -
ium . 
A que sri a nand ans we r 
period will follow brie f ad-
dres ses by both spe akers. 
Williams, , who h~s in the 
pa st favor e d introduction of 
a s tude nt civil righ'rs bill, i s 
running for r e - e lect ion in the 
59th Congres siona l District . 
Gilbert , chairman of the state 
education comminee , has tWO 
years to serve as s e na tor from 
the 56th Se nator ial Dis trict. 
Gilbert is fr om Car bondale . 
Williams r e sides in Murphys-
boro . 
Mark Hansen, campus co-
ordinato r of C hoice 68, en-
courages all s tude nts to at-
te nd . The meeting is open 
to all . 
Gus Bode 
Prankster Bedevils 01' Gus 
Someo ne with a pranki s h lUrn 
of mind ha s de vise d a means 
o f upda t ing (h e Dail y 
E g yp t ian' s le ge nda r y Gus 
Bode with the latest national 
and inte rnationa l news. 
Acc ording t a Anthony J. 
Giane lli, c0cr.rdinator at the 
Stude n --Activities C e nte r. the 
fir s t iss ue Of a national news 
magaZi ne has been r e ce ived 
in the Magnolia Lounge ad-
dre sse d to Gus. Worse yet, 
Gus was billed for the mag-
a zi·ne . 
But Giane lli, e vide ntl y feel-
ing sorry fo r Gus , who ad-
mittedly - has no money and 
no pros pec t s of getting any. 
wrOte the magaZine [0 ex-
plain the situation. 
Gus s ays he' s looking for 
one wise guy 'who would like 
to pa y for subscripti on number 
80 2S -BDE-00- 0 00 - G9 - 2 
961901. 
. 
Gus says it' s gett ing tougher 
all the tim e to stay ignorant 
when so many people are de-
termined to smanen you up. 
(onfu~('d Silualion 
Road Closing Causes Tieup 
A road behind the SIU Ar e na tile is being laid to r epl ace 
adjacent to [he base ball field an open ditch which the r oad 
is closed apparentl y as drain c rosses. 
Three worke rs in the Cam-
pus Architect 's office and one 
In the Ph ysi cal Plant said 
Tuesday they did not know why 
the road was closed. Appar-
ently the closing was not 
cleared through any Univer-
s ity agency, they said. 
Young Democrats to Bolster 
McCarthy in State Primary One spok.esman did acknow-
ledge that placlng of the tUe 
was in the contract for work 
befng done south of the A r ena. 
and said he supposed that was 
why the road was closed. 
Members of the SIU Young 
Democ rat s will travel wWis-
consi n this weekend ro cam-
paigh f o r Sen. E u ge n e 
McCarthy (D-Minn.). 
The Wisconsin primar y to 
be held T u e s d ay will pit 
McCarthy against President 
Johnson. 
Anyone With an available 
car is we lcomed to m ake the 
trip. Drivers will be r e im-
Summer Music 
Ca.mp Announced 
Tee nag e musicians will 
have an opportunity for in-
tens ive expe rience in learning 
at SIU' s annual Music and 
Youth at SoU[hern summe r 
mus ic camp. July 7- 20. 
bur s ed for gasoline by the 
Young Democrats. Housing 
will be provide d for aU cam-
paigne r s . 
Thos e i nterested in making 
the trip should contact J ana 
Ogg, preside nt of the club, 
at 3- 840 1 o r c Ontact the StU-
d e n [ Government office at 
3- 2002, 3-2625 or 3-521B. 
SIU Grad oj '65 
Dies in Vietnam 
Sp- 4 Rhondal Claypool, a 
graduate of SIU, died r ecent-
ly of wounds r eceived durtng 
combat in Vietnam . 
An assistant in the arch-
itect 's office said he would 
see if signs could be placed 
at the U.S. Rt. 51 turnoff In-
dicating t h a t the road is 
closed. 
A t r a ffi c jam developed 
Tuesday morning wh en cars 
approached on Rt . 51 from the 
south and attempted to use the 
road. 
Daily Egyptian 
Claypool was aboar d a he l- PuhHsh~d In th~ Department of Journalillm 
icopter that was shot down !=tYye~~~:!~ep~~l::I~~)'U~~~~:I~U!a~~~ 
by Viet Cong s mall arms fire . ~1~d~tO::' ~t~~~~tl~rll:I~6u~~~/:I~~: 
An agriculture m a jor, Clay- Carbondale. illinois 6290\. Sec.ond cla66 
pool rece ived a bac helor' s PO~I:I'~le~a~f ~~c~~':t~~e~ r~I~:'6f:;:~~ 
degree in 1965 , He had been IlblUt)' of the edllon. Slatementl published 
WO~~~~~~; :n~::~~r't~~e~~~ey ~~~!~~I~~:l~~~f~~)'a~:~:;:~~e~t~~:= 
in April of 1966. He had been Bu~I~I~:'~I_'I~~d ~:~II~H~~~~I ~~~~~ ~~ 
stationed with the 4th Infantry Long. Telephone '153- 235'1. 
Division, operating out o f Da B.i(::,e~~h~~b l~l:lJ~:hnET~f~IC;:;:~ ,N~:~ 
BROWNS RESORT 
BURUNGTON, WISCONSIN 
Wiu interview on Campu's 
April 3 
interested students should contact 
STUDENT WORK OFFICE 
Building B. Rm 112 Washington Sq. 
MANY POSITIONS including 
• Waitress • Bu s Soy • Swi tch Boord OperoNr 
• Maid • Bar Boy · Deskcler4c. 
" Bell 80y • Swirrm-in9 In s tructor ~~~~~~~~ 
Ope n to high school stu-
dents, includ ing recent eighth 
grade gra dua tes, the ca m p 
will provide pa rticipation in 
band. c horus , o rches tra, piano 
and s tage band classes and 
rehears als ; sectional rehear-
s al s ; private 1 n 5 [r u c t io n; 
conducti ng. theory. s c ience of 
listening a nd mu s ic li ste ning 
courses. 
Nang s ince his arriv al in Viet- Jen&en, Gt'Ofg~ Knemeyer, Davtd E . 
nam in Sept e mber o f 1967. ~a::~a~~?:~I,d l':~l~e~he,:.·rgar~l Perez, 
G ove rn m en t P ri nts ,.:::.===:.::::..==.:... ___ ..!=======================::l. 
In adctirion to music train -
ing , the young mus icians will 
be able to attend Unive r s ity 
cultural a tt rac tions a s we ll 
a s soc i a I and rec reational 
a c tivities at the Unive r s ity's 
Lake-qn-t he - Ca mpus a nd at 
the Universi ty Center. 
Fee for [he two- wee k ca mp 
is $69, whi ch includes room 
and board in University ho us -
ing. Sunday e veni ng meal s 
are not included . 
The music ca mp is spo n-
sored by [he School of Fine 
ArtS. Inquir ies should be 
addressed to Mel Stener, 
Depart ment of Music, South -
ern lllinois Univers i ty . Ca r-
bonda Ie. Ill.. 62901. 
THERE'S 
A PLACE 
RESERVED 
FOR 
YOU 
AT 
STEVENSON 
ARMS 
Hosie Bibliography 
Nell HosIe , SIU professor of 
forestry, is the author of an 
updated bi6liogr aphy, "Selec-
t ed Refere nces on Manage-
ment of White -Tailed Deer, 
19 10-1966," published by the 
Bureau o f Sport Fisherie s and 
Wildlife, U. S. De panment of 
Interio r Fish and Wildlife Ser-
v ice. 
The 4B-page booklet has 
just been issued as Speci al 
SCie nt ifi c Report: Wildlife 
No. 112, It is ava il abl e fro m 
t he Superintendent of Docu-
ment s, U.S. Gove rn m en t 
P rinting Office, Washlngron, 
D.C.. at 30 cents pe r copy. 
Number One living . Center 
for Young Men 
Mill at Poplar Streets 
549-1621 
E HAVEA FEW CONTRACTS LEFT 
FOR SPRING 
._--- --- - -. 
( 
v 
BeIle 
.) 
A 
in black or borw patent 
See our spring collection 
of Nina -_hoes . . . ,15 to ,17 
LESLIE'S SHOES 
Open Monday til 8:30p.m. 
...,.~ . 
·Pogo '3 
Activities 
Student Senate, Pottery Club Sale Scheduled T odor. 
,,\he Student Senate will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. today In Ball-
r oom A in the Univers ity 
Center. 
Solon Will Discuss 
Education on RadiO 
Co ng res s w o m a n Edith 
Green of Oregon will discuss 
the draft, e due a tl 0 nand 
EOverry . and A merican youth 
on Was hingto n Forum at 7:30 
p.m . today on WSIU(FM). 
Other programs are: 
8 3.m . 
News Repon. 
9,07 a.m . 
Books in the News-"Found 
Wanting," by Joseph Mar -
tindale . and " I Have Fought 
the Good Foight," by Caner 
Wilson. 
2, 15 p.m. 
Men and Molecules . 
5,30 p.m. 
Music in the Air. 
8 p. m . 
Georgecown Forum . 
Vietna m Progra m 
Scheduled for TV 
"Vietnam: The Pacification 
Program" will be presented 
on Great Decisions 3e 6 p.m. 
today on WSII)- TV , Channe l 8. 
Othe r programs are : 
9,30 a.m. 
Inve stigating the Wor ld of 
Science . 
11,05 a . m. 
Learning Our Language. 
4,30 p.m. 
France - Panoram a. 
Dog obedience training 
classes wUI be sponsored 
by the Crab Or chard Ken-
nel Club from 7 to 9:30 
p.m . in the Agriculture 
Arena. 
The Department of Music is 
sponsoring a s tud,ent r ecital 
at 8 p.m. in Shryock Audi-
torium. 
Program change processing 
only will be he ld at central 
r egistration in . the STU 
Ar ena from 8 a.m . tOSp.m. 
The Human Resources Ad-
visor y Com mittee wil l hold 
a 12 noon luncheon in the 
Ohio Room in Un iver-
s ity Cente r . 
Unl""rslty School gym will 
be open from 4 to 6:30 p.m. 
for recreation. 
Weight lifting fo r male stu-
dent s wIll be held from 2 
to 10 p.m. In Room 17 
of University School. 
Alfred Garrett will lecture on 
the HLiving on the Grow-
ing Edge of Knowledge, " at 
8 p.m. In Room III of the 
P arkinson 'B~lIdlng spon-
sored by tbe SIU Lectures 
and Entertainment Com-
minee. 
Thomas P. Brogan will direct 
the program. HConserva-
tion Education- Assistance 
and Cooperation from In-
dustry'" at 8 p.m. in the 
Holiday Inn sponsored by the 
UnivefSity Extension Serv-
ices Conference. 
Edward S. Sulzer will mod-
e rate at symposium on 
" Mental Healtn and Human 
Reso urces" at 8 p.rTI. in 
Morris Librar y Audicor ium 
in lhe Sigma Xi Lecrure Se-
r ies . 
Membership infonn ation will 
be avail able on the SIU 
Young Republicans from 8 
a .m . to 5 p .m. in Room H 
of the Unive r sity Center. 
The Sailing Club is conducting 
a membership drive from 
9 a.m . to 5 p.m . in Room 
HEAR YEt HEAR YEt 
An official announcement from 
Our Most Gracious Royal Chef, His 
Honor, the PIZZA KING: 
In the spirit of that most famous 
Rite of Spring, the PIZZA FEAST 
will again be held daily from 
11 a.m. til midnight 
COME ONE~ COME ALL~ 
AND GORGE THYSELF! 
Pizza King 308 S. Illinois 
Piping hot deliveries to thy door 
CALL 7·2919 
A TTENTION ROYAL SUBJECTS, 
Deli very boys with cars needed . Waitresses needed . 
8 p.m. r::=r~~~;;;;;;;;~~::~~~~~~~~~==r=l 
"Highlands of Canada. " 'IjiiiIlil)jlm ""' FOXM IOWESTTHE'TRES Passpon 8, Wanderlust-· IItt ~ ~ NATIONAlCENERAL CORP 
HELD OVER BY 
9 ';?h~·m20th Century-"Ub- ,".457·5515 POPULAR DEMAND! 
eratio" of Paris." 
HI $ RAY 
Buys 'em high, 
Sells 'em low 
More fun that way . 
Square deal s 
No kiddin ' 
WHOLESALE TO THE 
PUBLIC 
61 Che vy Impala Cpe . 
Good $250 
64 Plymouth V.8 Sedan 
N;ce $690 
54 Chevy Sedan 
Runs Good $75 
59 Ford V _8 Se don 
New Tires S90 
MANY MANY MORE 
We"1I tell you the tru th 
even if it hurts . 
HILTON MOTORS 
327 NORTH Ill. AVE 
.. . .. .. ..COfbondol e ... 
Feature T ime s 2:15 .5: 10 & 8:li5 
" '. " , . 
H of the University Center. 
Free Scbool registration and 
infonnation is available 
from Room H atthe Unive r -
sity ,Center from 9 a. m. to 
5 p .m. 
Tbe Campus Folk An Society 
will meet from 9 to 10 p.m . 
in Room D of the Univer-
sity Cente r. 
Ponery Club will conduct a 
sale from 8 a. m. to 6: 30 
p .m • . in Room C, Univer-
s ity Center. 
A film will be s hown at a 
m eeting of the Fis h and 
Wildlife Associat ion at 8 
p.m. in the Life Sc ience 
~ullding. 
The Activities Programming 
Board Execut ive Committee 
wil l meet fro m 6: 30 to 9 
p.m. in Room D. Unive r-
s ity Center. 
The Activities Progr amming 
Board will sponsor a sa-
tirical review at 6 p. m. In 
Davis Auditoriu m. 
The P hi Sigma Epsilon will 
hold a rush and pledge meet-
ing from I to II p.m. at 
20 1 Lawson . 
Gote Ope" S At 7 :00 
Show Storts At 7:30 
Adults 1. 25 
Children under 12 F r ee 
~~"':::':"'0BlII5...:-w:.:,.~-==. 
Plu s( Shown 2nd ) JOM Fonda . " ANY WEDNESDAY" 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 2:00- 4:10- 6:20· 8:30 
ALL ADULT ADMISSIONS $1.50 
NOMINATED FOR 
10 llClU)}9Ml( 
BEST PICTURE AWAJRI)S 
BEST ACTOR 
BEST ACTRESS 
BEST SUPPORTING 
ACTRESS 
BEST SUPPORTING. 
ACTOR (2) 
BEST DIRECTOR 
BEST STORY AND 
SCREENPLAY (ORIGINAL) 
BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 
BEST ART DIRECTION 
B~T COSTUMES 
BEST EDITING 
Warner Bros.-Seven Arts Pres!mlS WItRREN BEUTY · FAYE DUNAWlY ," ··80N~ I[ 
AND CLYDE'" Co.St.rnng MICHAEL J POLU.RO . GENE H' CKMAN .. ESTELLE P'RSONS 
Wrlnen by OAVIO NEWMAN & ROBERT BENTON· MUSIC by CHItRlES SH0~5£ . ?r~J.,):~,j .ft 
. . ,. , .••• , .... ~~ ~~RRE" BEA~ : .• O.I~:~I~~,~V. ~~~~l1R :~N~ . l~Cri J,j I CO~O~ ' ... 
-- ..... .,-~ 
.P.,. .4 
Daily Egyptian Public Forum 
Ombudsman 
Needed 
The Student Senate acts as the voice of 
the student body in airing student complaints 
to the University Administra tion. Unfonu:-
nate l y. many times the administration ap-
pears to be unreceptive [0 Senate proposal s 
for resolving panicular problems. 
Many of the Senate membe r~ l am ent th (: 
fact the administration has no one pe r son 
whose duties ent a il listening [ 0 student com-
pl aint s and taking action. Although r e -
cently Wilbur Moul ton, dean of s tudents , ha s 
offe r ed a willing ear on Fridays fo r several 
hours [0 li sten to student problems, he has 
many other duties which keep him occupied. 
Also, Dean Moulton doe§ not have the 
authority or tim e to act on e.3ch of the 
compl aints brought to his attentlon. Thus , 
man y of the complaint s are channeled to 
other areas of the Unive rsity-if that far. 
Dean Moulton, therefore, is unable to see 
that each legitimate complaint is given due 
justic; . 
Problems similar to those he re at sru are 
e rupting on many college campuses across 
the country. At leasl one campus, Michi-
gan State Unive r sity at East Lansing, ~as 
made a step in the direction of resol VIng 
this problem of student-administration r e -
lationship. 
Michigan State has hired an "o~budsman" 
(a term borrowed from Scandinavian coun -
tries whose men of Similar position hear 
and investigate complaints against govern-
ment bureaucracy) to li sten to gripes and 
attempt to sol ve student p r oblems. 
The "ombudsman," who was an English 
professor conceives of himself as "gen-
eral wat~hdog. student protector, fix e r, 
fighte r against 'city hall' and most impor-
tantly, a non-administration ma,~ who serves 
as a direct line for the s tudent. 
M i chi g a n State's troubleshooter has 
achJeved o n e ching. He has cushioned a 
great deal of the resentment between s tU-
dents and the administration over de lack 
of comm unicarior.. Students are r eceiving 
a good feeling that something is de finit e l y 
being done about their problems and most 
imponant of all that the university i s in-
terested in doing something about s uch com-
pl ain~s . 
StU might do well to look into the pros-
pect s of making a s imilar official available 
to the studem s who have legitimat e com -
plaint s and do not know whom to turn to. 
John Durbin 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
' H ere. Gen e. Hold My Coat' 
Our Man Hoppe J 
March 27, 1968 
Letter 
Foreign Student 
.' 
Praises Advisors 
To tbe Daily Egyptian: 
The im ernational students' ad-
Visers are [Q be congratulated for 
the ir splendid efforts in providing 
s uch fine social opport unities to 
foreign stude nts . 
In particular, I wi sh to applaud 
the tremendous efforts put forward 
by Mr. Hendershot. Mr. Sehnan 
and Mrs. Wakeland. International 
parries, such as the one held last 
Friday, provide a format in which 
foreign students sing their native 
songs, exchange cultura l ideas, 
enjoy refreshments and e njoy a 
warm, friendly atmosphere. 
I was quite pleased to observe 
and ta lk with m any American stu-
dents. These parties are held 
fr~quentl y throughout the school 
year and it is m y fondest hope 
that American students. as well 
as interl1ational students. continue 
to enjoy the wonderful work the 
inte rnational st u den t s' advisers 
put forth to c r eate s uch a fine 
social e nvironment. 
Peter Doueihi 
Kid Nixon's Secret Punch 
By Arthur Hoppe 
C hronicle Features 
Good moroin. insomniacs. The 
Awful Late Show presents Pan 
m of that awful old mOvie , "The 
Comeback Kid, " sta rring Kid 
Nixon as the aging middleweight 
who hasn't won a fight in 12 
yea r s and Par as his loya l wife 
who want s him ro quit the ring 
forever. 
As awful old movie fans will 
remember , (he KJd nar rowl y lost 
a championship battle on points 
and rhen hung up his gloves after 
a shuffling old California club 
fighter knocked him OUt rwo years 
later. 
But now he ' s seeki ng anothe r 
shar at rhe lit le. And he ' s just 
·won an important pre - lim in Ne w 
Hampshire by a ne ar ly unanimous 
dec ision. 
· ·Nobody laid a glo ve on me , 
bab y," he te ll s Pat proudl y. 
t. But Kid," says Par. "there 
was no one in the ring with you." 
We pick up the s tory at that 
point. 
The Kid (bobbing and weaving): 
They're afraid of me, that ' s why. 
Rocky, Ronnie Babe, a ll of 'em. 
They won't fight m e in Wisconsin. 
They' r e ducking me in Nebraska. 
Bur I'm goi ng to corne r ' em in 
Oregon. I'll take 'em on tWO at 
a time . A left [Q the brisket, 
Rocky. A right to the choppers , 
RonnJe Babe . A right , a left ••• 
Pat: Look OUt for that lamp, 
Kid! Oh , m y, that ' s five you ' ve 
s mashed this week . 
The Kid: It's lucky I wasn't 
using m y Secret Punch. My Secret 
Punch WOUld've torn the roof off. 
Tha t ' s wh y they're all afraid of 
me , Baby. Ir's my Secret P unch. 
Pal : Oh, Kid, do you really 
have a Secret Punch? 
The Kid (indignantl y): Did you 
eve r hear of a challenger who 
didn't? But mine's a real hum-
dinger , Baby . Wait 'II the y give 
me that ShOl at the t itle. With 
one Secret Punch , I'm not only 
going to knock out the Champ, 
I'm going [Q end the war in Viet-
nam . 
Pat: End the war ? 
The Kid: That ' s r ight, Baby. 
I've been te ll ing ' em eve rywhere. 
"Wait'll I'm Champ, bo ys , and 
unve il my Secret P unch on those 
Commie evildoers . Powie! There 
goes the old war'" Oh , you oughr 
to hear 'em cheer, Baby. The 
Secret Punc.h i s a real crowd 
pleaser. 
Pat: But, Kid, if your Secret 
Punch will end the war, don' t 
you think you should teach it to 
the Champ? Then he could end 
the war right now. 
The Kid (frowning): I would, 
Baby, because I always put m y 
countr y fir st. But m y Secret 
P unch isn't a gim m ick . It' s a 
noble conce pt. A biting, gouging, 
head-butter could never use it-
only an experienced, S p 0 r tin g, 
classy boxer like me . 
Pat: Remember, Kid. I've seen 
you fight . 
The Kid: Okay. okay. The 
truth is my Secret PUnch is such 
a powerful weapon , I can't let 
it faU imo the wrong hands. Wh y, 
if the Champ had it , there ' s no 
telling what terrible things he'd 
do with it . 
Pat: Like what? 
The Kid: 'Like knock out me. 
Pat: I don't r eall y belieVe 
ther e's suc!]. a /ching as a Secret 
P unch. 
The Kid (smiling): Don't kid 
yourself, Baby. JUSt by ta lking 
about my Secret P unch I've scar ed 
m y opponents and pie a sed the 
c rowd. You can't ask for more 
·than. that from a Secret P unch. 
Pat : You mean that's all a Secret 
Punch ever does? 
The Kid (happil y taking her in 
his arms): A( laSt , Baby, you're 
beginning to understand the old 
fight game. 
Midman ~ersus Ombudsman 
(} 
It looks likelier alrthe time that 
a n ombuds man system will take 
r oot in the United States. The idea 
of this Swedish import is receiving 
greater and greater publicity. This 
year, for example , six bills calling 
for the establishment of s uch an 
office have been introduced into the 
Massachusetts Legislature . 
We wonder, however, if it is too 
late in the game to make a s ugges-
tion r egarding such a n office. And 
that is, t hat it be sriven a na me 
which is not only English but which 
would be easier for most of us to 
keep in our heads. In fact. such 
a word already exists in the English 
tongue. It is "midman." Further-
more, in centuries past [he mid man 
played a role somewhat Uke that 
of the ombudsman . He was an 
umpire, a mediator, a go - between. 
'Vou Haven't Dropp ed Out or SoCiety , Vou've Fluaked ou:r '--' 
As rJilost people now know, an 
ombudspJan is an official who acts 
as a go~rween between the public 
and off i cialdom. Any private 
Citizen, who bas a complaint or 
believes that he bas r eceived a raw 
deal from his government, can go 
to the ombudsman and the laner 
will ioolc intO the affair. It bas 
~ked well in Sweden. and few 
would deny that there would be 
,.., ~ filch an official to do in 
tbe_ UJiIIeiI States. 
We think tbat the idea of s uch 
an official is so good that it oUght 
to have its own native name . Mid-
man, by its very meaning, 
expr esses tbe concept perfectly. 
..... .. ..... ~. 
From t b e C bristian Scieace 
Monitor 
i Bureau of Busi ness Research 
I Tilling New Cify • In Southern Illinois 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I· 
I 
By Donald Muelle r 
" ·Gening it s hands dirty" i s the 
way Arthur E. Prell visualizes 
the SIU Bureau of Business Re-
search as it performs its dU[ies 
from day to day. 
This is exactl y what the bureau 
has done by proposing (0 till a 
new city. "Metro-Lakeland," from 
. the soil s of four economicall y- de-
pressed counties in Southern Il-
linois. The new city would en-
co mp ass an 873-square-mil~ 
urban complex of nearly 131,000 
people living within the counties 
of Jackson. Willi amson. Franklin 
and Perry. 
In essence , the plan would de-
rive a mor e fun ct ional economical 
government from an existing 21 
townships " and r oad districts. 48 
municipalities and other public 
bodies possessing taxing powers. 
Specific advantages stemming 
from the plan include benerpol1ce 
and fire protection with an ac-
companying r eduction In fire in-
surance r ates; uniform t~x assess-
ment, collection and distribution; 
toll-fee telephone se rvice within 
Metro- Lakeland; and s ingl e 
school system. 
Accordlng {O P r ell , di r ector of 
t he SIU bureau for four and one-
half year s , it is "quite conceiv-
able" for the proposed govern ment 
to take root and bloom wi[hin 10 
yea r s if the r e is "a basic com -
munity of understanding and s up-
pon" among leaders of existing 
cities. 
Although much inte r est in the 
Metro- Lakeland plan has been 
shown r ecently by church leader s, 
Chamber of Commerce members 
and city officials of both larger 
and s malle r cities concerned, not 
everyone believes the SIU Bureau 
of Business Resear ch should take 
as active a role In comm unity 
affairs as it has in the past. 
Some authorities and c rit iCS 
vie w the SIU bureau as be ing much 
too pragmatic . Others hail it as 
be ing one of 10 c r eative and dy-
namic leade rs of the ASSOCiation 
of University Bureaus of Business 
and Eco n o mi c Research 
(AUBBER) . 
AUBBER is a nation al ac-
c rediting association with a m em-
bership of 40 un iversity bureaus. 
, According to Prell, the dynamic 
business research bureaus have 
"bridged into the com munity" 
while the less active AUBBER 
membe r s have confined the ir ef-
fons to tl1eorizing "ivor y {Ower" 
or academic problems without en-
tering the business community out-
side the Uni ver s ity wall s. 
All bu siness resea r ch bureaus 
have simila r basic aims- provid -
ing help to facult y, preparing re-
s ea r c h for publication and 
sponsoring a r esea r ch publica-
t ion. 
The functi on s of many of, the 
research bureaus end at this point. 
But at s IU this is only the begin-
ning. 
Prell cont ends the r e lationship 
of a business r esea r ch bureau 
should be that 61 linking the aca-
demiC and real business world . 
"The r esear ch bureau should 
bring the univ~rsity to the business 
comm unity and bring the problem s 
of bus iness to the unive r sity ," 
he said . 
For illustrative purposes, Pre ll 
pointed out that one of business' 
biggest problems Is getting man-
agement to m ove into deprived 
areas like southern IllinOis. 
Pre ll argued that the Metro-
Lakeland government proposed by 
the SIU bureau would help solve 
the problem for this a r ea. Having 
a large r cultural base from which 
business and industry might draw, 
Metro- Lakeland cr)uld he lp tht- (:n-
tire communit y "[0 attract indu s -
try and to make itself m()re at -
tractive ." 
Business wou ld then profit as 
more consume r s we r e brought in-
to the area. Cu l[Ural activit ie s , 
public health facilities and serv -
ices and recreational facilitie s 
could be inc r eased and imp r r)ved. 
Another distingui shing cha r ac-
teristic of the r esea r ch bureau is 
the desire to be of "gene ral serv -
ice [0 the area, nation and world." 
"'Thr ough pr ope r research and 
academ ically sound ideas, solu -
tions a r e found for e~isting prob-
le ms," said Prell. I 
He li sted among the 10 most 
dynamic AUBBER ,membe r s the 
bu s iness research bureaus at the 
unive r sities of T exas, I n d i an a, 
Louisiana sute, Memphis State, 
Georgia T ech and New Mexico. 
The bus iness research bureau, 
like the proposed MetrO-L ake-
land gov.ernment , is in its "in-
fancy" at the present, 
As business resea r ch bureaus 
develop and accumul ate techniques 
and measurem em s , m or e and 
greater commitm ents will be 
made. 
Airlines Ponder Problem of Hijackers 
By Frank Macombe r 
Copley News Service 
The hijacking of ai r liners con-
cerns the U.S. com m ercial ai r 
transpon Industry. but there's 
really nothing they can do. 
U. S. ai rline officials, afte r three 
Cuban exiles took ove r a National 
Ai rlines Blane Ma rch 12 as panof 
a scheme to r e turn to Havana 
from T am pa. Fla., point out that 
airliner hijacking is infrequent 
and con fined to the Southeast United 
States. 
If they had the weapons -legal or 
othe rwise - to fight piracy on the 
ai rw ays they would do so. Un-
fortun ately, ai rline s pokesmen ex-
plain, they are armed With ne ithe r 
legal a rtille ry nor bullets. 
Air line pilots have voted against 
ca rrying arms on commercial 
flights, cOl)tending that loaded guns 
on an airplane would be m or e 
danger ous than the "pi r ates" who 
have com mandeered a few planes. 
Stewardesses have no protection 
from the threat of passengers, 
says D a vi d W. Elli son , an 
American Airlines official. 
.. Ai rline personnel cons istently 
have opposed the presence of a r m s 
aboard their planes ," Ell ison 
said. "About tWO years ago Con-
gress enacted a law making it a 
fede r al c rime, puni s hable by death 
unde r some circum stances, to t ake 
ove r an ait-plane by force of a rm s 
or otherwi se." 
Even so, the airlines have no 
ins urance to cover the costs of 
hijacking. And it' s strictly up to 
an airline's individual policy 
whether passenge r s are re- ' 
imbursed or refunded pan of their 
fare for the incbnvenience and 
anguish of be~g shunted. say, to 
Havana during a schedul ed Miami-
to-New York trip. 
Cost [0 the airline whose plane 
is taken over by hij ackers amounrs 
to lost tim e; inconvenience topas-
sengers and whatever fe ar or an-
no yance [hey s uffe r : I a n d j n g 
charges at an un schedul ed field and 
[he bill for additio nal fuel. 
The National fli ght was the third 
c b m m e rc j a I airline r hijacked 
to Cuba In shree weeks. A Delt a 
What's SO ExcitinC A bout A nother Hijackinc? 
Air Lines jet was se ized Feb. 21 
after takeoff from Tampa. O n 
March 5 a Colombian aJrHner was 
pirated over the Caribbean and 
later allowed to leave Santiago af-
ter paying aJrpon and fu el costs. 
Fed e r a I Aviation Admini-
st r ation. Civil Aeronautics Board, 
Air Transpon Association and FBI 
investigator s a r e look.ing inro the 
rash of hijackings and talking with 
airline officials about possibl e 
ways to halt them. But, Elli son 
concedes, no one ha s come along 
with a sol ution. 
Pi r acy on the high sea~ was 
dealt with sternl y, eith~r -at sea ' 
or later by the ma r itime couns. 
u Th is is something e l se again , 
howeve r,"says Ell ison. "We don't 
seem to have the answe r s yer." 
The airlines have authority for 
thei r personnel to search pas-
senge r s boarding planes . But they 
seldom do so, unless warned to 
do so , because of the resentment 
engende r~d amon~ passenJZ:e r s . 
In the earl y 1960s President 
Kennedy authorized the FAA to 
pl ace 2rmed guards 0:1 commer Cial 
airliners after Fidel Castro took 
over in Cuba. But the agency 
\ has exer cised the autgdrity only 
in exceptional C2ses . 
Airline offi cials ha ve discussed 
the wisdom of putting male 
s tewa r ds aboard their t r ansports 
as a precaution against hijacking 
or mherwise dangerous pas-
senger s . But, Ell ison po int s out, 
only Pan American and Continen-
tal have done so. "We have had 
no government directives so far 
as the r esult of this rec ent se -
ries of hij ack.ings, " Ellison said . 
"But that doesn't mean we won't 
get some later." 
On-Campus Job Interviews 
The' fo llowing are on-campus job im er-
views :5cheduled at Univer sity Place m ent 
Servi..: l.""s . For appoi ntme nt s and additional 
information, Ihose who are intereste d ma y 
phone 3- 2391 or stop b~ Ihe Placeme nt Of-
fh,:e 31 5 11 SOUlh Gr aham, Coll ege Square , 
Build ing B. 
Thursday, Marc h 28 
E. I. DuPONT de NEMOURS & CO .: Fi-
nanc e, acc!., market ing and sales, syste ms 
anal ysis and co mputer programming. 
U.S. NAVAL AM ML!N ITION DE PO T: Ph vs -
ic i s t s , c hemistr y and mathe mati cs. 
AMERICAN CAR & FOUNDRY DIVISION : 
Market ing, accounting and industrial en-
gineer i ng. 
SOC IAL SECU RITY ADMINISTRATION: 
Trainee c laim s a uthori zers and trainee 
benefit e xaminers . 
SOC IAL SEC URITY ADMINISTR ATION: 
C laims r epr ese ntatives and c lai m s a uthor-
ize r s. 
FIREM AN' S FUND AMERICAN INSURANCE 
CO .: Unde rwrit e r trainees and claims 
trainees. 
AE T N.o\ LIFE INS URANCE C O: Group sa les 
manageme nt a nd aClUri a l. 
BASITIAN - BLESSING CO : Accouoting, ge n-
er al bu si ness, e ngi neering, sa les and elec-
troni c data processing. 
ARLINGTON HE IGHTS P UBLIC SCHOO LS, 
Arlington Heights, Il l . : E le m. (K- S), 
phys ical ed ucat ion, music and libra r y, jr. 
high math, scie nce , language a n s/socia l 
studies , mUSi C, ind o ans, French, an, 
hom e ee o, phys. ed . (men and wo m en) and 
librari an, special edu carion, learning dis-
abilities , EMH. TMC, speech correction , 
psychologist s , e mot ionally disturbed, and 
pre- school deaf. 
BEARDSTOWN SCHOOLS, Beardstown, lll: 
GUidance, speech correction, jr . and sr. 
high hiswr y. sr . high mat h, mr./s r. high 
voca l mu sic a nd junior hi gh school coach. 
Friday, March 29 
SOC IAL SECURITY ADMINISTR ATION: Re-
fe r [Q Marc h ~8 , 1968 date . 
E .I . DuPONT de NE MOURS AND CO . : Re-
fer to Ma r c h 28 , 1968 date. 
CONTINENTAL NA TIONA L AMERICAN 
GROUP : Underwriting trainees, mathe -
ma tics , imernal auditors , stat isticians, 
sales personnel and acruaries . 
AMBOY COM MUN ITY UNIT DISTRICT#L72, 
Amboy. Ill.: Primary grades , math , music 
(vocal o r instTumemal) . com mer ce. 
guidance , indo arts , an, social studies 
and ph ysics . 
VALLEJO UN IFIED SC HOO L DISTRICT, Val-
le jo, Calif.: AU e le mentary, s r. nigh 
math, scie nce. drive r e ducation/safety, 
Spanish, Fre nc h, business, girl's ph ysi-
ca l education, r eading laborator y, teache r 
of EMH. and school psyc hologist . 
SOUTH ORANGE TOWN CENTR AL SC HOO L 
DISTRIC T, Orangeburg, N.Y . : All e le -
memary and e lm . ph ys. e d., jr. high an , 
Engli sh, gu idance , home ec . , indo ans, 
mat h, voca l music, phys. ed . (men and 
wo me n), reading scie nce . socia l s tudies , 
s r. high an, busi ness e du cation, E ngli sh , 
home economi cs , French , Spanish, math. 
phYSi cal e du cation, coac hing, scie nce . and 
social s tudi es, speech t he rap y. music -
strings, school nur se [eac he r, librarians 
e lementar y and s econdary. 
Author to Speak at C onvo' 
Richard Arm our. a uthor and 
l ecturer, will appear at the 
first convocation of thi s quar-
t e r at 10 a.m. and 1 p,m . 
Thursda y in Shryock Audito-
rium . 
An info r mal sess ion with the 
speaker will f o ll o w in [he 
afternoon at: [he CalJpr e St age 
i n the Comm unications Build -
ing. 
Author of such colle ge s tu-
dents' fa vo rites as «It All 
Started with Co J u m b u s, " 
« Twi s ted Tales from Shake -
s pe arE:. " "The Cl assiCS Re -
(' 1 ass i fi e d " and ., G (J i n g 
SJ U's Vietnamese 
Donate to Needy 
Vie tnam ese s tud e nts at SIU 
have donated $185 [Q hcJ pvic -
tim s of t he Widr in Vie tnam. 
T he chec k was sent to the 
Em bassy of Vie tnam in Wash-
ington. D. C •• ( 0 be fr) r wardc·J 
to the war- torn c ount r y. 
TWeJa y - t wo Viernam e sv 
s [Ude nt s arc en r oll ed at SIU. 
Many a r e teache r s se lected 
by SIU' s tea m of ed ucators in 
Sa igon [Q receive academ ic 
tra ining at the Unive r s it y. 
Si nc e 1961, the Unive r s ity 
has been helping Sou t h Vi -
e tn am deve lop a prog r am fo r 
training future teac hers und e r 
a contract wich the U. S. Agency 
for In t e rn at ion a I Devel-
opm ent. 
Ar ound in Acad em ic Circles, " 
Armour ha s also wrinen m o r e 
than 5,000 pieces of light ve r se 
and pr ose fo r ove r 150 m ag-
azines. 
As a writer, he was hailed 
by [he New Yo rk He rald - Trib-
une as •• a scholar who writes 
with Jjghtness and grace." 
He ha s al so appeared on t e l-
ev i s ion with Grouc ho Marx, 
Edgar Be rge n, J ack Paa r, and 
J ohnn y Ca rson. 
Arm our has give n mOr e than 
600 lectu r es for t he National 
Lecture Bure au at univer-
sities and colleges in the coun-
try, in addition to his l ectures 
in other pans of the world 
as an Ame rican specialist for 
the state departm e nt . 
Pre-law Club to Meet 
The Pre-Law Club will m eet 
Thursday 8 p. m. in Room 
121 of the Ge ne ral Class r oom 
Building. Advise rM ax Turne r 
will distribute r e su lt s of the 
LS AT exam r epon. 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOIJ 
1. Correct Pre.cription 
2. Correct Fillinl{ 
3. Correct Appearance 
available for most 
eye",ear ",bile you ",ai t 
r Re~o:abie - 1 I -eo;,'fACT 
J Prices I L- _~~ _ 1 _____ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
'" 1 S . IJlin o is -Or .Lee II. J otre Optometr ist 457. 4919 
16th Q"d Monroe, Herrin-Or . Conrad , Optometri st 942 .5500 
This Week's Dandy Deal ... 
Fish Sa.ndwich. 
& 
St.lad 
( -
Mench .1968: 
Verduin Writes 
Nutrient Article SUFt1MER JOSS 
Jacob Verduin, professo r 
of botany. has written an 
article in a symposium volume 
of the A me rican Association 
for the Advancement of S~i­
e nre . The title of [he volume 
is "Agricul ture and the 
Quality of Our Environment." 
Thousonds of college students 
for resoft ·employment . F·· ,,-f i l-
ied jobs with hi!?l . r, .. y in 37 
ilote s . The 196~ edi tion of the 
S'tvdenh R.!sort Employment Dir-
ectory is now ovoiloble!Poge 
oHer poge of certifi ed jobs ot 
leading resorts . Mops , mi leage 
chari , opplica ti ons . and hel p-
ful hi nh tho' hel p you " ge l 
thOI job" . SEND Sl . OO for Dir-
ectory to; onDa r Publishers. 
60)( 15327, Tulsa , Oklo . 74115 
Verduin's article , entitled 
"E utrophi c ation and Agric ul-
ture," asseiises the co ntri-
burion of agriculture to the 
nutrie nt enrichment of rive rs 
and lakes in [he United States, 
and de monstrates that the key 
e le me nt in nutrient e nrich-
ment is phosphorus . 
.---------~-------
s .is on US! 
.-~-~--~ 
to introduce this mag nif ,. 
cently differen t pattern in 
the heaviest sterling, we 
have a gift for you a 
match in g goblet FREE 
with every 5·pc. place set-
t ing purchased through 
June 29, 1968. 5-pc. place 
setting $77. 50 
a tr iumph in 
sterl ing artistry inspired 
by those cOZY. little suppers 
at Versailles 
I NTERN ATI O :--' A l."' STERLING 
at 
WEEKEND 
SPECIAL 
Shakes 
2'2 ( 
- :1 
PAIL Y EGYPTIA" Pcige 7 
Selection of C·onvention Delegates Begins 
• WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
fir st real flurr y of action in 
the selection of nationa l con-
vention delegates {Q name the 
1968 presidential nominees 
starts in the comi ng weekend. 
that opens in C hicage Aug . 26 
will be assigned . 
Within the same period 52 
Re publicans will be named to 
artend the COP convemion 
beginning Aug. S in Miami 
Beach . 
In [~e lOda ysbeginningwith Maryland' s De mocrat ic 
Friday, March 29, 148 voces . de legation. with 19 votes, wi ll 
in [he Democratic convention be named at a state co nven-
City Will Proceed 
With Housing Units 
(Continued from Page 1) 
William Burns, Commi s -
s ione r orebe Carbondale Com -
munity Conservation Board, 
along with Osbo rne said that 
Urbain was unhappy with the 
selected s ites in the Nonh 
Wall P r oject Area and fa-
vored the rfonheast section 
which had been pre v i 0 u s l y 
r e co rn m en d e d by form er 
Mayor D. Blaney Miller. 
Westmoreland 
Aide l\Ieets 
With Johnson 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Arm y 
Gen. Creighton W. Abrams 
slipped quietly Into Washing-
ton and lost no time con-
ferring with President J ohn-
son Tuesday morning, with 
the detail s of their talks 
shrouded in secrecy. 
Officially, th e Pentagon 
said [he 53-year-old Abrams, 
now top deputy [0 Gen. WU-
liam C. Westmore land, is here 
to r epon on stre ngthe ning the 
South Vietname se fo rces . But 
more probably he was t alking 
about the possibility of his 
succeeding Westmoreland. 
Westm or el and wtllie av e t he 
Viemam com m and t o become 
Arm y chief-o t- staff in ea rl y 
Jul y. 
At the Whit e House, afte r 
it wa s disclosed th at Abr ams 
had already talked to J ohn-
son , press secreta ry George 
Christian r efu sed to give any 
detaUs. 
Acco rding to Burns, the set 
of guidelines drawn up by the 
Depanment of Hous ing and 
U r ban Developm e nt (HUm 
states that pub I i c hous ing 
s houl d be scatte r ed r ather 
than concentrated in segr e -
gated a reas s uch as in the 
northeast section. 
The purpose of s uc h dis-
persal of public hous ing is t o 
contribute to a r educt ion in 
the excessive concentration of 
min 0 r 1 t y group fam!l!es. 
" p ubI i c h a u si n g ghettos 
should not be built in a Negro 
ghetto," Burns said. If they 
are, then the purpose of the 
program is defeated, he s aid . 
Urbain said that although the 
guidelines c all fo r a l ack of 
concentration of public hous-
ing in seg r e g a t e d areas, 
uCa r bondal e's previou s pro-
posal of 10 hous ing units to 
an acre is nOt wh at I call 
concentrate d. " 
The regional di r ector said 
that the scattering of public 
housing as propos~ed • would 
cost too much beca use whe n 
you build individual houses 
the contractor mu s t move his 
e qUipment a great de al." 
Os bo rne said tha t his dis-
cussions with contrac to r s and 
e nginee r s have shown that it 
would not cost any mor e mone y 
to scan e r the unit s than to 
ca n c e n t rat e them into one 
specific area. 
Regarding th e agreement 
made b e twe e n Burns and 
Fi sche r over the exte nsion of 
time. Urbain s aid "Bur n s and 
hi s gang took advantage of 
Fische r who was ne w on the 
job:' 
.Spring 
School 
Stuff ... 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS BOOK & SUPPLY 
tion Friday. The party ap-
paratu s favors Pr e si d E:' n t 
Johnson. ~ 
On Sarurday Kansas fill s 
OUt its roster with 38 Demo-
cra tic votes . Norbert Dre i -
ling, state c hairman, predi cts 
a solid J ohnso n front. John-
son- lea ning de legal es have a l-
r e ady been picked in di s tri c t 
co nventions. 
Al so on Saturda y South 
Ca r olina na mes 2 Republi c -
ans, without a r ea l contest . 
The second of the year ' s 
major prima ri es will be he ld 
in Wi sconsi n Tuesda y. April 
2, Wit h 59 De mocr at ic a nd 30 
Republi ca n convention VOles [Q 
be a llot ted. 
J ohnson' s name will be on 
the W i s ca n s in Democra t ic 
baUOl against Se n. E uge ne J . 
McCarth y but Ihe chief ex-
ecut ive has done no personal 
ca mpaigni ng. Vice Preside nt 
Hube rt H. Humphrey has car-
ried the ball for him in Wis-
consin. The McC arth y ca mp 
professes solid confidence . 
Alaska will fini sh out the 
wee k With a Satuz:daY- Sunda y 
co nve nti on in whi c h de legates 
will be picke d to cast 22 
de m Q'C rat j c vote s. Parr y 
leade r s predict Johnson will 
gel the whole de legation. 
As the count s tand s now, 
J ohnso n has 23 of the 1,31 L. 
Votes he W'O u 1 d need in 
August - assuming he runs for 
r e-e lect ion-1 7 f rom Ne vada 
and 6 fro m New Ha mps hire . 
McC arth y has 20 from Ne w 
tJa mpshi're and half a vote 
from Nevada for a total of 
Columbus Day May Be 
lVew National Holiday 
WA SHINGTON (AP) - A bill 
to observe three na tiona l ho li -
days o n Monda ys and the crea -
tion of one new nationa l holi-
da y-Columbu s Day, a lso on 
Monday-wa s approved by the 
House Judi c iary Co mmittee. 
The affected holidays would 
be Wa sh ington' s Birthda y. 
Me mo rial Day and Veterans 
Day, now observed, r espec -
tivel y, on Feb . 22 , May 30 
and Nov. II. The c hanges 
w o u I d beco me e ffective In 
197 1. 
Until the s tates e nact si m -
il ar legis la tion , the meas ure 
would appl y on l y to fe de ral 
workers t hroup;hou t the nation . 
As pr oposed by the bi 11, 
Was hington ' s Birthday would 
fall on the thi rd Monda y in 
Febru a r y, Me mor ial Dayan 
the las t Monda y in Ma y, 
Col umbus Dayan the second 
Monda y in Octobe r , and Ve t-
e r a ns Dayan the fourth Mon-
day i n OctObe r . 
For all Students with ID Card. 
201 / 1. The re a r c 18 <,ffic -
ia ll y uncomitted Democ.. ralic 
vOtes fr om distric t s i n Kan-
s a s . and4 1/l. uncum iu cd fro m 
Nevada. 
O n the Republi can Side t he 
COUnt fo r R icha rd M . Nixun 
s tand s at 28 of the 667 he 
needs. He got 8 in New Hamp-
s hire and 20 in North Ca r o-
lina . 
The r e are 2? Ok lahoma 
votes offi ciall y pledged to Gov. 
Dewey Bartlett as a favorite 
son bUI leaning hea vil y IOward 
Nixon as things -sta nd now. 
But there are holdouts for 
Gov. Rona ld Reagan of Cal -
iforni a if his name comes 
be f o r e t he conve ntio n. and 
more me m ber s of the de le -
gat io n are r eported ready to 
jump to Reagan if he becomes 
a ser ious lcanclidate . 
The first tWO Kansas Re pub-
licans name d a r e ple dged to 
Sen. F ran k Carlson as a 
favori te son. The r e ar e six 
unc.omitted Republi ca ns in 
North Car o lina . 
DING 
INVITATIONS 
$10.S0 ·per hund r ed 
and up 
24 HR . SERVICE ON 
PERSONALIZED 
NAPKINS 
"II'(ITf 
Tonight March 27, 4 pm. to 8 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
only 
'r~ 
THAT'S RIGHT 
To night a n d eve ry We dnesday 
I 
all the f u h , slaw, f rench fries 
and bread you can em jor only 75;;. 
The PINE ROOM 
8 
Photography by Dove Lunon. 
The charming miss who is the Egyptian 's Femme Fatale ror 
April is blond e Michele Kastn e r , sopbomore [rom C hicago. 
Michele i s the outdoor type and hnds special joy in water sk i-
ing and horse back riding . She's ' a radio-telev ision major. 
We think she broadcasts rather well. 
RELAX 
HAVE FUN 
PLAY BILLIARDS 
at 
For a new taste 
lreaUry 
MeDon'ald's 
~~~A~~~~~: -~ . 
" •.. _. _ .. •..•• _., ......... , '.1 .. . , , ~..;. r..!_,  - _1I1 __ ..;,._Ja;.;;_ .. ;;.~k_s..;.9;..,n_~~ ___ ~~~::~7\r.~=~";h>. 
MURDALE 
WALGREEN 
DRUGS 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Hallmark cards ... d 
gift.,- -cosnetics, ~ 
rines, and school supplies 
FISH PLATE 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
<z?Jt 
fish fries &.cole slow I 
every Wed 4-8 pm 
tI.. PINE ROOM 
of L8J"S Steakhouse 
"'",c.h ill; ~968 DAII;Y ~GYPTIAH 
ent this 'month's 
ATALE! 
Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. 
123 
14 15 16 17 
21 22 23 24 
28 29 30 
nL P To 
P'1JbrL 
SO%OF 
'K""i 
THE NAMEIRAND 
308 S. HICKORY SPORTSWEAR 
Illinois LOG f!};d4 Murdale 
Shopping Centp.r 206 ~"' Illino is 
' .Tbe pl ace 10 ' c~. rot bl'ancb y ou kno ,..1 
~ april events 
hurs. 
11 
18 
25 
The 
CON VO. - Pau l Wime r Ja zz 
Ensem bl e 
5- 6 GYMNASTICS -NCAACHAM -
PIONSH IP S AT COLO RADO 
10-11 
11 
13 
18 
Celebr it y Series - Am eri ca n 
Folk Ballet , 3:30 & 8:00 
Intra mura l Vo lleyba ll P I a y 
Begins 
Intram ur a l So f tba ll Pla y 
Begins 
WR ES TLING - NA TIONAL 
AAU TRI ALS 
CONVO. - SIU Interpr eter s 
T healre 
Casi no N ight 
CONVO. - M i g u e I Rubio , 
C lassica l Gui tari s t 
25 CON VO. - Agnes Morehe ad 
26 - 28 
27 
GA L LE R Y OF CREA TIVIT Y 
Ce le brity Serie s - Ser e ndi pit y 
Singe rs, 7,00 & 9:00 
Fri. 
5 
12 13 
19 20 
26 27 
Purple ~ a Mouse 
' . ~I Trap Southern Illinois 
Book and Supply Co . 
Restaura 'Jf &: Pizza Hu t 710 S. Illinois Ave . 
701 SO. ill inoi s PH . . 45.1 -577 5 r -6711 
\ AUTHOR'S 
OFFICE 
*Professional Typing 
and Printing 
.' 
T e rm papers -These , 
- Manuscript s 
Call 549 -6,931 
114Yl S. Illinois 
549-4912 
Wall & Walnut Sts . 
UNIVERSITY 
REXALL 
DRUG STORES 
Two Locations To 
Serve You 
Campu s Shopping Center 
D;ol 549 .3262 
901 S. Illinoi s Ave . 
0;01457.7681 
Burger 
Chef 
home af the 
world ' 5 
grcrot.5 t 
18¢ Hamburger 
312 
E. MAIN 
R,gular Hai r Cut 
RazorCul 
Styling For Men 
KAMPU,.s K LIPPER , 
715 S.ILLINOIS 
457-4224 
*~~d 
LiY~ Enle rlg ;nme n, 
DATE NITE SPECIAL 
Fr i . & Sot . 
Top Sirloin Ste-ak (' lib) 
Solad, Potato, & BeVfe'roge . 
For two-5 .95 P iLlS tOil: 
(Present St udt'nl 10 ' 
White House Aide Says NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
Picture of the 
Month 
U.S. Can Meet Financial Demands 
Without Cutting Living Standard' 
WASHINGTON (A P) - The 
White House gave a cool r e-
s ponse-but not a firm de ni al-
T uesday ro (he v i ew th at the 
Unite d St ates c annot full y meet 
it s war and domest ic needs 
without r educ ing it s s t and ard 
of living. 
Asked about th at suggestion 
by the .T r easury' 5 No . 2 m an , 
U nd ersecr et a ry J 0 5 e p h W. 
Barr, White H a u se p r e s s 
secr etary Geor ge Chr istian 
[Old newsmen: 
"Obvious l y we a r e go in g [0 
have [ 0 defend freedom abroad 
and soci al progress he r e . I 
rea li ze that 's commonl y been 
r e fe rred to a s gun sa n d 
butte r . , . 
Khe Sanh Marines Beseiged 
By Army of Hungry Rats 
Barr told the Senate Fo r e ign 
Re l atio ns Committee Monday 
that the wa r and do m e stic 
need s could be m et fully only 
' ~i f we are willing to ge t do wn 
to the s ubsis t e nce le ve l like 
the Russians o r so m eo n e 
e lse." 
C hr is t ian was as k ed if 
President J ohn son . in call ing 
for nat ional auster it y. e nvis-
ion s a r eduction jn the Ame r -
ican s t anda r d o f liv ing . He 
replied: " J have neve r hea rd 
the ' P r esident use it in t hose 
te r ms . " 
KHE SANH, V ietnam (AP )-
T he 5,500 Mari nes 3l lh is UaS. 
com bat base are fight ing a 
losi ng bal t le with a foe as 
pe r s is tent 35 {he No rth Viet-
namese ba n a lio ns s urround-
ing rhe ljp-rats . 
Thousands of r ats have 
moved into the s andbagged 
base whe r e und e r g r ound tun-
ne l s and ple nt y of food pro-
v ide the m with a r odent" s 
pa radi se . 
One o f the Ma rines' c h ief 
weapons fo r beat ing bac k: the 
invas ion ~ is peanut burte r fo r -
t ifi ed with zinc phosphide , a 
poi son. 
For some r eason . the r a t s 
s how a ma rke d pre fe r e nce fo r 
peanut butte r o ve r c heese . 
And since o ne o ut o f three 
C r atio ns cont a in s peanut but-
te r, the r e is ple nt y aro und. 
Seve r al thousand traps and 
globs 01 poisoned peanut but-
te r are spread over Khe Sanh. 
A majo r probl em at t he base 
is (h at North Viet namese shell 
fire m a k. e s san itation dury 
haza rdous . Once t he Marines 
ca r e full y dumped all the ir 
trash and garbage into a ravine 
500 ya rd s o ut s ide the ir base . 
Pl o ws cover ed up t he p iles 
of trash as they accumul at ed . 
No w wit h 5 ,500 Ma rines 
ope ning nine C r at ion cans a 
day and s nipers s hoot ing at 
the dump, the Marines' tra s h 
detajl s have conte nted the m-
selves with getting most of 
[he e m pt y c an s and trash out 
to the dum p whe r e it lies un-
cove r e d , t he h o m e o f un-
counted r a t s and fli es. 
The r e fu se i s p ilin g up in-
s ide the ba rbed wire as we ll, 
muc h t o t he d is m ay o f J am es 
E .. Dupu y. a Navy corpsm an 
who as a pre ve nt ive m e di c ine 
techn iCian commands the an(i -
r at attack. 
Dupuy's main conce rn is the 
t h r e at of rabies and pl ague 
whic h can fe ll a man as s ure l y 
as a North Vietn amese a rtil -
l er y shell . 
Num e r ous me n h a v e been 
bitte n by r at s a nd the b ite 
is worth a trip out of Khe 
Sanh. Sut the trip involves 
14 d ays of painful s hots t o 
p r e ve nt rabies. 
The t hreat of plague is low, 
although the disease sa m e -
tim es s weeps through Wide 
a r eas of Vi e tnam. The 
Marines all have s hots t o pro-
tect the m . 
" If we could c ut off the food 
s upply the rats would tum o n 
each othe r," Dupu y said. " Sut 
t ha t is n't going t o happen 
aro und he r e a ny tim e soon, 
nOt the way we t h r ow C rations 
around." 
T he President, Christian 
we nt on, s till cons ide r s the 
budget he p r e s e nte d to Con-
gr ess in January as hi li best 
judgme nt on the le ve l of spe nd-
ing the country needs. Sut 
he added that J ohnson has tn- ,' 
d icat ed he would be r e ason-
able and would "have the e x-
pre s s ions and the will of ~n­
g r ess On jus t exactly how we 
are go ing to solve this prob-
le m without a tax bill." 
Paulette Ogren 
Your portrait 
L •• the perfect 
gift! 
PHONE FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT TODAY 
457-5715 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
213 W . Main 
INDIANA AGRI(U LTU RE 
Permit Beer at 18, Says Judge 
CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP) -
A Florida juve nile court judge , 
propos ing tha t I S- year-o lds 
be allowed to lega ll y drink 
beer in the sta te , says " fo r 
e ve r y c hild r aised o n milk 
the r e are four being raised 
on beer . " 
P ~nenas Co u n t y J u d g e 
Robert A. Ha l v 0 r se n . in 
m aki ng the proposal to the 
state beve r age co m mission. 
sa id Tuesday (he plan wo uld 
he ld bridge the gap between 
ge ne r atio ns. 
,. A 20- year-O ld youngste r, 
e ntrusted to fl y mul t imillion-
do lla r ai rpl anes and fi g ht o n 
the banlefie lds of Vi et na m. 
cannm go i nro a good res-
taurant with hi s par e nts wi[h-
our being humilia t ed by being 
offe r e d a Mickey Mo use cock -
tail Wit h a che rry o n t he top, " 
s aid the judge, fathe r of a 
19 - y e a r -o 1 d Uni ve r s i ty o f 
F lo rida stude nt . 
~' l'm nm propos ing young-
ster s be a llowe d to drink any-
th ing t hey want . .. · he said in 
an i ntervie w. " S ut for e very 
child r aised on milk there 
a r e four be i n g ra i sed on 
beer. " 
He s aid he ha d t rave le d a ll 
over the world a nd most re -
cent ly the U niv e r sity of 
Co lo r a do whe r e he sa id stu-
denrs a r e a llowed to drink 
beer . 
"Seer." he said . "js flat 
No scrubbing! No ironing! 
No fooling! 
VAN H EUfSEN 
" 417" VANOPRESS SHIRTS 
With new SOlL·AWAY 
Modern, easy care convenience joins trad;tional 
buttpn-down tailoring in "417" Vanop", .. shirts. 
New Soil·Away process washes out stains and 
collar soil without scrubbil'!& .. . and pennanent 
press saves lots of I.u lIdry dollars. too. 
V·Toperfor I •• n. trim fit. Plus lively Spring colors. 
in regim.ntal checks, wide-track stripes and 
swingy solids. Stop in .. . seeing isJ>e1ieving! 
soh~'s r~) . 
... • ~ .... ... .7.DO. S~JUIHOJS .. ... .. . ~ ...... . ";:~. 
a tool of the de vil . Many 
people dr ink it fo r nouri s h-
me nt and 0 t h e r be nefi cial 
r e a sons ." 
He s aid h is exper ie nce as 
a juve nile court judge con-
vinced hi m to take {he posi -
t ion. which he conc e ded was 
a "po li t ical hot potato." 
EXCELlENT OPPORTUNITIES IN SALES. 
MANAGEMENT. PRODUCTION, AND 
MARKETING IN AGRICULTURE 
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWING 
THURSDAY . APRIL 4 
Placement Seryices 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
PERSONNEL DfPAITMENT .' 
" 1 have had a policem a n 
come in Ilere and cry to for ce 
me (Q adjudicate a 16- yea r-
old gir l fro m a fine fa mil y 
who was fo und o n t he beach 
al s i x o ' clock in the evening 
with a ca n o f beer i n he r 
hand ," s a id the judge . " In 
the cases t ha t have come to 
[h is court so fa r I have re-
fu sed (0 ad judicate a child as 
a de li nque m on s uch a .bas i s .'· 
INDIANA FARM BUREAU COOPERATIVE ASSN ., INC. 
I've Got My Eye On The Man .. . 
ina VAN HEUSEN· 
"417" VANOPRESS SHIRT 
One glance ... and I was trapped by the 
biggest man on campus! Really trim and 
sharp in his permanently pressed Van 
Heusen ··417"" Vanopressshirt. Madewith 
the authentic button·down COllar. his shirt · 
features new Soil ·Away process that washes 
out stains and collar soil without scrJlbbing. 
Plus V·Taper for a slimmer. neaterf,t. 
And new ··with it·, patterns and colors. 
if looks could kill . I'd really be 
4' SOUTH PENNSYLVANIA STlfET 
INDIANAPOLI S. INDIANA 4620 4 
TELEPHONE 311 · 63 1·8361 
". :',
Sav-rna Store Hours Thursday 12=00. 9:00 P .M. Mondoy 12;00 -9;00 P.M. F'idoy 12'00 . 9;30 .P.M. 
T u •• doy 12:00 · 9:00 P _101 . Sotu,doy 9:00 _ 9:00 P.M. 
Wedn •• doy 12:00 - 9:00 P.M. Sundoy 10:00 _ 6:00 P.M. 
, Comet 
Wieners l ~-k;'- 43e 
State H wy 13 and 
Reed Station Rd. 
Ca rbond a Ie, II"!. Pric es effective Mar. 27 thru Apr il 2. Det ined Whole or Holf Sliced ... lb ... 63~ 
Fami Iy Pak - 4_lb. Pkg . or Larger 
Pork Steaks 
lb. 
Meat items sold 
as advert ised . 
( 
R.elfoot 
Smok-ed 39 Picnics Ib_ ( 
SI iced ." lb .. _ 45~ 
Fine -for Baking 
Russett Idaho 
Baking 
Potatoes 20-lb. B09 
20-01. . Libby's P ri do 
Catsup 310,88e Shortening 3-lb·48 e Con 
9.o~ . Birdseye 1-lb. Royol Scott 
Awake 31.,8ge Margar~ne 8 '0' s 100 
Lois Roe Sweet Libby Pott.d 
Pickles Quo,,3ge Meat, 8 ,..sl o0 
Horthern l - Ib . Serve ' N' Soave White 
Napkins co~~t10e ·Brnd 6 'o,s 100 
1-lb. Sungold - L ibby P ineapple 
-S'altines Grapefruit Juice 
I 
1.,b_ -23( 
Libby 
Apricot ,Nec,al , ,·Pkg. ,.. .. 
Slab Bacon Ib.SSe 
Bulk Po,k 
Sausage 2-lb· 8ge Pkg. 
Rope Style Pork 
Sausage 1-lb. Sge Pkg_ 
J 
Mrs . Poul' s 
Fish Fillet 14-oz·Sge Pk9. 
Skinned 
Whiting Ib. 39c 
Fresh Froz.en 3-4. lb . avg. 
Pork 69c Stewing Ib·28( Cutlets lb. Hens 
4 / s 100 
3/8ge 
Californ ia Green 
Cabbage 
Libby. No. 303 
Vegetables 
in Butter Sauce 
5 "0~lOO 
Whole Kemel Com, Early June 
PeelS, Sl iced Can als, Suc cotosh 
Libby 
Pineapple 
Chunks. Crushed , Sliced 
3 for 8ge 
~nd ~~~: .7~.~ ~.~r:.~~: . . :.:.: . .'. ~,: .. ''':!>' ' '~'''~''''~---' ' I '--'' 
SIU Student Play 
Staged at Festi val 
A student play from SIU 
has been accepted as one of 
12 college productions fro m 
across the nation which was 
s taged dur ing the annual Yale 
University Drama Festival. 
Each of the 12 plays was '-
sty den t-directed and pro-
duced with an undergrad uate 
srudent cast. 
The SIU entry is a new. 
or i gin a l one-act comedy. 
' ''Let'S You and Him Fight, " 
written by John Weldon of 
Morgan(Own, W. Va., a doc-
(Oral student in theater at 
SIU. 
Dan Vance of Gary. Ind. , a 
senior the2ter major, directed 
the play. _ 
NEW SOU,,"D S\ ' STEM··Workers assem bl e 
par ts or a n ew sound system being installed 
in the SI U Aren a. T h e ne w system is de· 
signed t~ co mpl ement a new revolving round 
stage to be used in th e building. When t he 
speak er s are r ai sed to the Aren a ceil ing, 
they will be spaced so that th e baSk etball 
scor eboard can be lowered through them . 
Members of the cast were 
Jean Wheller of Auburn as 
Madge. Linda Sublett of Home-
wood as Barb. Dennis Schlach -
ta of Bellwood :lS Nate, Peter 
Mage e of Bloomington as 
Charlie . and Richard Be,g -
man of Carbondale as Larr y. 
Plot of Weldon's play is 
based on the book, "Games 
People Pla y." by Bernard 
Brane. Ru ss ian Oratorio 
SIU to 
SIU will team up with the 
St . Louis Symphony to present 
the world premiere of an Eng-
lish ve r s ion of a Russtan 
oratorio, "Ivan the Terrible, " 
March 29 and 30 in St. Lou is. 
The work i s base d on Se rge 
Prokofiev's m u s i c for the 
Eisenstein film, and will be 
con du cted by Abram L. 
Cunningham to Be 
Visiting Professor 
Floyd F. Cunntngha m, who 
r etir ed as professor of geo-
gTaphy and director of the 
climatolog y laboratory at SIU 
in 1966 after 19 years on the 
SIU facu lty, is the first person 
to be n a me d Di s tinguishe d 
Visiting P rofe ssor of Geo-
graph y at Weste rn Kentuc ky 
Unive r s ity i n Bowling Gree n. 
In establishing the Oistin-
gUi s h;!d Vi s iting P rof e s so r 
ti t le , the institution's board 
of r ege nts paid tribute to Cun -
ningham' s s ervice to the uni -
ver s ity s ince j o i n in g t he 
faCul ty. i n 1966 after retiring 
Cunni ngham joine d lhe SIU 
facult y in 194i to s erve as 
chairm an 'of the Geography 
Depanme nr fo r 12 ye ars be -
rore a s king to be r e lie ve d of 
admi nistrative work ro devote 
hi s e ffo rt s to teaChing and 
r e search and ro directing the 
climatology l abor a tory until 
his retirement. 
Volkswagen 
Italian Style 
EPPS 
OTOR 
Highway 13 ;.. East 
Ph. 457~2184 
Overseas Deliyery Ayailable 
Co-Present 'I van' 
Richardson Named 
To Youth Conference 
C barles E. Richardson, as-
sociate professor in t he De-
partment of Health Educat10n 
at SIU. has been named by 
Gov. Ot to Kerner (0 the Il-
linois Com miuee for the 1970 
White House Conference on 
Children and Youth. 
Sta ssevich, Russian conductor 
of ttie original film crack . 
After the comJX>ser'·s death, 
Stassevich ass e m b led the 
mus ic into an oratorio of 20 
numbers. 
The E nglish translat ion ha s 
been made by Herben Mar-
shall , British s tage and film 
dire ctor , author and Russian 
theater authority. now a visit-
ing professo r of theater at 
SIU's Carbondale Cam pu S. 
Mars hall . who has made all 
[he arrangements for the S t . 
Louis presentation , will serve 
as narrator. 
Singers will come from 
SIU' s Edwardsville Campus -
Community Choral Society and 
Co nce rt Chorale, both direct -
ed by Leonard Van Camp, 
a ss is tant professor of fine 
arts. Soloi s t s will be Dale 
Moo r e , professor of vOice . 
baritone. and Mrs . Edna Mae 
George , contralto. 
The performances, a parr 
of the symphony' s regular 
series of concerts, are sched-
uled at I :30 p.m. on Friday 
and at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday 
in Powe ll Symphony Hall, the 
m u s ic a 1 organization's new 
permanent home. 
The committee he ld its first 
meeti ng March 20 In [he Ce n-
ter for Continuing Education at 
the University of Chicago. 
On SALE Now ... 
reg . 32 .95 
110 Ib.Barbell f3~;'8 
Jim's Sporting Goods 
ing Center 
The Bill Dana Comedy Theater Presents 
JOEY FORMAN as 
McDonald's. 
.. J!!!!!: kind af ~ 
~
Entrance to Murda Ie 
Shopping Center 
THE MASHUIiAnlSHI YDIiI 
'AN AFFECTIO NATE AND TRANSCENDENTAL TRIB UTE TO THE GOOD HUMOR Of THE MAHAR ISHI MAHBH YOGI 
at .h;, momen. THE SEATlES h.", n"e, hea,d PR INCESS GRACE, LEE llADZIWILL ~nd SPDCK, EDDIE FISHER ", JOHNNY CARSON 
thIS album. neither has M fA FARROW nor HUGH HEFFNER, but we couldn't get ~ on and JOEY BISHOP. no, none of these ........... '_ h-
SHIRLEY MACLAINE.nd DONOVAN. FRANK MAO TSE TtJN..G SHIRLE ~~ ." SINATRA ,cu.dn·' ""e , .. , and. un"" __ CIA TE·heM"PlEhone. and Y ....... THE MASHUGANISHI YOGI .. "'" ';me. ,,~ BlACK ..... -;1. .. do _ the If YOU Should decide .. BUY "'" album ...... 
80' ho'd of a '''''Yo PRESIDENT JOHNSON .... "bum. no'_ doei CHARlES DE-GAULLE and line, no'e, will .elf.de"'u,' ;n 'h,e. "conds. 
MRS. HUMPHREY probab'y "'_' ...... d;' .. ELIZABETH TAYLOR. FIDEL CASTRO and -' 'Ud<. 
wou ld have loved 10 audItion th is album lor PETULA ClARK, HOWARD HUGHES DR 
............ ... -,.-... - -...... ::. ..... ~~.~L::'fL.~~~.:~~:~ .~~.~~.I~. Sf4\~ , ,. 
March 13 
Home Econ 
Field Day Set 
. For Saturday 
Lecture Series to Explore 
'Great Decisions of 1968' 
The annual Home Econom-
ics High School and Junior 
College Career Day, spon-
sored by the SJU School of 
Home Econo mics . will be held 
March 30 with "Mission Pos-
sible" as its theme. . 
Four departments will have 
programs geared to caree r s 
possible in home economics. 
Each department will conduct 
separate programs in various 
auditoriums with guests mov-
ing from o'ne auditorium to 
another throughout the day. 
The Department of Clothing 
and Textiles will conduct its 
program on the theme "Should 
You Decide to Accept This 
Mission?" in Furr Audito-
rium· 
The Department of Home 
Economics Ecucation w ill 
present a program in Muckel-
roy Audiwrium using "Mis-
sion Possible Through Psy-
chedelic Education" as its 
theme. 
"Great Decisions of 1968" 
will be di scussed in an evening 
lecture series offere d at SIU 
this .spring b y the DiVision of 
Technical and Adult Educa-
tion. 
T-he series i s designed to 
explore (he significance of 
evems and problems ranging 
fro m the Middle East criSis to 
the pac ification program in 
Vietnam. accord.ing to Adult 
Education Coordinator Harold 
Enge lking. 
Speakers have been c hosen 
for their exper ience in t he 
areas be ing discussed. Engel-
king said. Several have s e rved 
With sru roi ssions~overseas . 
On Wednesda y. April 3, 
George Ax(e lle of t he Depan-
mem of Philosophy wi ll ope n 
the s e ri es With a discussion 
of the Middle East and its 
problems . 
SIU to Serve as Host 
, For Livestock Contest 
The Department of Ho me 
and Famil y will greet guests 
in Davis Auditorium with the 
program theme of "Code 
Name: Home and Family ." 
The Departme nt of Food and 
Nutrition will pre sent its part 
of the program in Shryock 
Auditorium using the theme 
.. Your Mission : Food and 
Nutrition ... 
PSYCHEDELIC DESIGN S--Home ec onomics education stude nts 
at SIU u.se psycbedelic col ors and designs to promote the 
annual Home Economics Guest Day, Saturd a.Y, when high 
school and junior colle ge students will visit the School of 
Home Economics to l earn about career opportun iti es. F ran ces 
Nail of New Minden, le ft, an d Deborah Lazar of Skokie , dis-
pl ay a poster in Ute home economics laboratory . 
SJU will be host to the J 968 
Southeaste rn Spring Li vestock 
Evaluation and Judging contest 
Aprll 19 to April 21. acco rding 
to H.W. Mil le r, contest s upe r-
intendent. 
There will be from 12 to 15 
agricultural co Il e g e s from 
Virginia to Oklahom a e ntering 
teams. More than ]00 con-
testants will be involved . 
Two Firms Submit Construction Bids 
Beef, sheep and swine will 
be evaluated and judged. The 
contestants will be judged on 
performance and oral reaSOn-
ing for their placings . T o u r s will be conducted 
throughout the day in the Home 
Econo mics Building to view 
exhibits and talk to various 
department fa culty and stu -
dents abou[ ca r eer passihil1-
ties. 
Slides will be s hown in the 
Home Economics Auditorium 
co nce rning growth of the Uni-
verSity. Special exhibits will 
be on display in the Famil y 
Living Laboratory. Room 119. 
The various program s will 
begin at 9 a .m. in each audi-
torium and run through 3 p .m . 
Interested s tu den t 5 , home 
economics teac hers. guidance 
counse lors, as we ll as high 
s choof s tudents and junior co l-
lege s rudems are invited [Q 
attend the sess ions. 
The SJU Architect' s Of-
fiee has announced that the 
John J . Calnan Co. of Chi-
cago and Cunningham Elec-
tric Co. of Anna s ubmitted 
apparent low bids for heat 
runnel piping and e lectrica l 
work: on the Carbonda le 
ca mpus . 
Ca lnan ' s hid of $28.697 wa s 
low for construcrion of 380 
feet of e ight- inch s ream pip-
ing, and condensate r e turn 
piping, pipe cover ing, and 
painting in a tunne l between 
the Wham E ducation and the 
Ge ne ral Classr oom s and Of-
fice Buildings. Also bidding 
were the Fowler Company and 
Blaise . Inc . • both of C;entralia . 
Cunningham bid $1.260 for 
comple te lighting and power 
wiring in the tunnel. The re 
LEARN ABOUT THE 
NEW 
CATHOLIC 
FAITH 
... whether you ,are non-committed 
seekin g a way of life , a Ca tholi c 
seekin g an up-to-date kn ow ledge 
of his faith, or a member of another 
church seek ing only friendship and 
under s tanding. Co m e to th e 
CaihuHc !llf~rrr!!!!!~!! Talks 
Every Thursday night, beginning 
M'arch 28 at 7:45p.m. 
in the . Meeting Room of the 
CHURCH of 
SAINT FRANCIS XAVIER 
303 S. Poplar 
was one other bid. by John-
son E lectric Co . of Anna. 
Meel A I The Moo 
Open III 2 
Friday & Saturday 
other days till 12:30 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE ' 
The Moa ' s 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alumnus 
'''The Upl:reaval in Commu-
nist C hina" wi ll be [h i:: sub-
je c t of [kua . Chou of thE:: DE::-
partment of Government on 
Wednesday. Apr il Hi. 
Frank Klingberg, also of t he 
Department of Gove rnment . 
will di scuss" Ame rican Pow -
e r and Foreign P oli cy" on 
Wednesda y. April 24 . 
The series will end Wed nes-
da y. Ma y 8, with a pa ne l 
di scussion on the "O the r 
War" in Vi e tnam. Panel 
me mber s wi l1 be Willis 
Ma lone . assist ant to Vi ce 
P r esident Robert MacVicar ; 
M . Kei rh Humble. director of 
the SIU Vocational - T echni cal 
Ins[itute; Wa yne Leys of the 
Department of Philosophy ;and 
F r ed Armistead of rhe College 
of Educat ion. 
Audie nces will have oppor-
tunit y for questions and dis-
cussio~ a{ all sessions. The 
series will be conducted in 
the S[llqi.o Theater of Pulliam 
Hall with sessions scheduled 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Registra-
tion fee of $1 per person for 
the full serie s. 
Those wishing to participate 
are aske d [Q registe r in ad -
vance at t he Adult Educar ion 
Office. 908 S. Wall St •• Car-
bonda le . 
SPORTS FANS! 
8.)' Sidn ey N . Starr 
What was the most unusual 
goal ever scored in a hockey 
game? ... How about tbis 
one ... It once happened, oC 
all places, in the deciding 
game of the Stanley Cup 
playoffs . . . Detroit and 
Montreal were tied 2-2 at the 
end of regulation time ... 
In the sudden death over-
time , Henri Richard of Mon· 
treal was tripped . .. As he 
I:~e ~~~k~nd ~<;jid f~:~b~int~ 
~~~kD~tit~it h;~O:a~~~ ~n~ 
mng goal!.- . . . Veteran 
!~~k~be o~s,;ie's~rsfin~~b t~;; 
ever saw to a bockey game. 
or all the boxers in his-
tory, which one holds t he 
record fo r knocking ou t the 
mpst men? ... The answer, 
rather surprisingly. is T}vl 
any of the old·timers, but a 
modern fighter - Archie 
Moore . . . Archie set the 
record by scoring a total of 
137 knockouts in hi s career. 
Who was the shortest man 
ever to play pro basketball 
in the N'a,!i0nal Basketball 
~~:otii:Jiofo~ this · b!::r ~~~ 
~oa;~ !~~a~!lsl~l~z Cf~r ~~i-
Umore in 1947-48 . . . Both 
were 5-7. 
I bet you didn't know tilat 
college graduates bave a 
longer life e~~~::'~~ -
lower deaLb ra te and are Ih ·· 
mg five years longer on the 
~verage t haD non-roUege 
;;';en. The ~~~.~:- death rate 
of collt'gt' men makt's po;· 
sible broader bcnt'fits and 
grt'ater casb "alues in Col· 
lege Life po licit's. Tbis ('t'r· 
taioly makes good s t'nst' . 
dot'sn 't it? 
The COllEGE LIFE tNS. CO. 
5 12 We !'; I M a i n 
·In thl~ .. ~pirit of Ecumenical Renewal. P h l""1~~}t89 
•.... "' .. .... .. ................ ; .... .•. .. ~" ....... .. ..... . ... ....... " ........... ... ............ ~ ...... ~ __ .~ ... !!:': ..~ .... ~., .• ~ •..•~ ... _~. ~.~ .. _~.~_:::: ... ':'::' •• =._.~ .. ,.~.,,~ .~  ..~,,~ ....~ ...~ ..~.~ .._~ .."tf, ~ ....... ~~_--I; 
lII.,do '0; ,,,. 
CroUitU Yell, Drink Beer 
Baseball Fans Prepare for New S~aso 'n 
"Ch pf' r up . '\ o u (' aught the fi rst ball 01 th e st-"asoo . t· 
By Rick Scbwab 
Spring ~is when many a young 
man's fancy rums to thoughts 
of baseball. Girls may be aU 
right. but a true baseball fan 
can e xpe r i e n ce worldly 
pleasures b y reclining i n tbe 
bleachers with a cold beer 
on a warm da y. 
sru bas its shar e of the 
fa ithful who back various ma-
jor league ball clubs and wbo 
become jubilant wit h each vic-
tor y and depressed wi tb e ac.b 
defeat. 
Mark Weitzman, a 21-year-
old senior majoring 10 Radio-
TV, is a me mber of tbe r ight-
field bleacher choir thaI 
enlivens Cubgames at Wrigley 
Field in Chicago. 
" Tbe r ightfield bleacher 
cboir has a few me mbership 
r equir e ments," Wei t z man 
says. "You have to attend 
around 30 ball games , yell 
OUt thr ee comments per week 
which viSIbly upset the op-
posing le arn's rigbdieldeTs, 
and be ab le to taile knowledge -
abl y about the Cubs afte r a 
d o ubl eheader ' s worth of 
beer." 
Weitzman can see the 
Natio na l League pennant fl y-
ing over Wrigley F ield after 
the r e gular s eason ends. 
" The C ubs just have tOO 
much for [he rest of the 
league , " he sa ys. "The r e ' s 
Williams, Sant o , and the o ld 
man. Ernie Banks . s t ill swingE 
a m e an bat. Pit chers Holtz-
SIU Soccer Club Opens 
Season With Murray State 
SIC ' s int e- rnarional s occer 
c l ub W Ill stan ils spTlng 
season Sat urda \ when It mE:-t.'t s 
Murra y Stale O<:y . ) U niver sjr~ 
h~re at 2 p. m . 
Th~ #club, whIch wa s organ-
lZt.d in 1906 for r ,="cn: at ion, 
was unddeated until la sl O~­
c <;- mi>er when it plaYE:- d Mu r -
ra~ Sla le at Murra y, Ky., J f\ 
snow) conditions . 11 he ld a 
r ecor d of 6- 1- 3 last )'t:::a r. 
The highlight at 1967 wa s the-
win ov{'r St . Loui s Univer-
sity. joint NCAA Champions 
in 1967. 
Frank Lum sden of J amaica . 
capta in, said fOUT ga mes have 
been s c heduled J n April, and 
&tre e addit ional ones will be 
s cneduJed for Ma y. The games 
in April are: University of 
Ke ntucky. April 6. ho me ; In-
di ana State, April 13, home; 
Eastern ll iinois, April 21 , at 
EJU; a nd Southeast Missouri, 
April 27, home . 
Sinct' the- tt-am has nOI been 
recugnlzed h~ rht· Univt'rslfY. 
it !s nUl t" nti l h::d 10 pl a ~ In 
the NC AA . Lumsde n saId. But 
a cummlltee has been fu rmed 
to stud~ [ht' pussl billLles of 
Im:luding soccer ' In thr:- SIll 
ath letic c urn c ulum. he a dded. 
Qffict' r s of the- club, which 
cunSlstS of 50 s rude nt s fro m 
22 countnes , are DI ckie Cok e 
of J amaica, coac h ; Lu m sden; 
C olln Bishop of England . man-
ager; Duncan Mil c hell ofWal -
lingLon. Conn. , t r easure r ; and 
Mar y Mit c he ll of Chi cago, 
secreta r y. J oseph Chu of the 
Re publi c of China is the fa c -
wt y advise r , 
Cbu sai d Tuesda y that the 
club has done r e mark ably we ll 
despite the handicap of nOl 
being r ecogni zed by the Uni -
ve r sity. He says that to fi e ld 
a good r e pres e nt ative socc er 
club would require about 25 
NCAA scholar ships . 
Presentl y. t he c lub obtams 
te am member s through per -
sonal cant acts by t he in -
dJ vidual pl ayer s or by r e view-
lOp, at hlell C: Inte r ests indicared 
on [he stude nt applications for 
admIssion 10 the- Unive rsity. 
C hu Indicat f'd that lhe 
present method is inadequare 
be cause m an y forei gn srude m s 
wi]) Indi c a! e' footba ll whi c h 
is s urna me d fo r socceT In 
m any countri es. 
The faculty adVise r a l so 
Slated that socce r I S nec -
essary fo r a we ll-rounde d ath-
letic c urri c ulum becaus e j[ 
e nables m any fo r e ign students 
lO indulge in a fa m i liar span. 
t 
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YOUR GRADUATION RING 
Choi,ce of Stones & Weights 
!: '!!:::; ;;;,'; .iiow Gold II 
3 to 4 W ... h 0.1 ivery 
man and JenJdns give us the 
best one-two punch in the 
league. " 
Bob Lewin. a 21-year-old 
senior from Cbicago major-
ing in history, has been a 
Chicago White Sox fan since 
1952 when be was six years 
old. . 
"Tbe W bite SOx bappened 
to be on teleVision o ne day, 
and I became a White So x 
fan, " Lewin said. " 1 imagine 
if the Cubs would bave been 
on TV tbat day, I would have 
become a C ub f~n." 
" I' ve ' gOt a friend who is 
JUSt as fierce a Cub fan as I 
am a Sox fan," Lewi n con-
ti nued. " We get in the most 
vi c ious a r guments Un¥gi-
nable. But we have managed 
to agree [ha t wbe n [he .C ubs 
and Sox meet in the World 
Series, the wi nner will e nd 
our arguments. 
•. Baseba l1 is more t han a 
spon to me. The atrDol:.ipbere 
of t he ballpark PUlS you in 
another world during the bours 
you are [here. When m y team 
wi ns an eXCiting ball game. no 
c1nJ.gs or liquor could ger me 
higher tban 1 fee l," Lewin 
conclude d. 
Carbondale is c lose r to St. 
L uuis than an y other m ajor 
l eag u e city. Probabl y be-
cause of this, ther e is an 
a bun d 2 n e e of St. L ouis 
Cardinal r ooters on campus . 
,. The Cardinals are still 
the team to beal as 1 see it ," 
said J e ff Smi th , a senior math 
major from Beman. " 1 be-
lieve the Cubs will gi ve-tbem 
the most trouble, but rna ybe 
r' ve been Indoctrinated -b y m y 
roommate who backs the C ubs. 
"Tbe Redbirds we r e reall y 
an exci ting ball c lub last 
year," Smi th added. "I can' t 
see how they can impr ove on 
last season." 
Danny Share, a graduate 
student f rom Chicago. has 
bee n a lifelong Boston Red 
Sox booster. 
" J was in a trance all last 
year. .. Share said." After 
Boston s wept the final series 
at Minnesota lO win the 
pennant, I went on a drunken 
spree . I couldn't have been 
happier if someone had given 
me a million do llars. The 
whole season was unreal. 
A l 00- LO-l shot ca me home. 
HI became a Red Sox fa n 
whe~ I anempted to get Norm 
Zauchinls a utograph, a Red 
Sox -ba llpla yer around 1956_ 
He had already gotten 
on the tea m bus bur some of 
the otber ballplayer s inVited 
me to gel aboard the bus to 
get his autograph. I stayed 
there for 10 minutes , and 
t hese 10 minutes made me 
a fierce Bosox fa n, I I Share 
concluded. 
He len Greenbaum. a junior 
from New J e r sey, is a New 
York Mets fan . Ever y campus 
has a t least o ne. 
"That te a m has r eal 
char acter. I think a game 
they pla yed against Chic2g0 
last year exemplifi e s i t ," 
Miss Greenba um said. 
Closing-ouf Sale! 
Golfing equipment 
& related items 
30to3S% off 
d~p~ndin9 upon i te-m 
Golf clubs, bags , shoe-s , balls , s oft goods . 
Carl CareIl9,:' pro 
Franklin County Country 
Club West Frankfort 
Phone (A.C. 618), 937 -8019 
-.1 
~, ~ 
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GER 
Pago 1.5 
·.Netters . Show Depth, Prepare to Open Season 
The SIU netmen will open 
their regular season with a 
m arch agaInst Nonhern Iowa 
... at 2 p.m . Thursday at the 
tennis couns East of the 
Arena. 
The Salulds finished pre-
season tennis competition with 
a 2-4 slate agalnsttough com-
petition, according to Coach 
Dick LeFevre. 
"'The boys weren ' r in the 
best condition to meet the 
competition they met,'" Le-
Fevre said. He pointed out 
th at this was the first meet 
competition the players had 
had since a Febru ary battle 
with the Air Force Academy. 
, Jose Vlllare te hurt his arm 
against Houston In the Rice 
Invit ational and was unable to 
play against Minnesota. SIU 
defe~ted Minnesota, 4-3, des-
pite Villarette's absence. 
As' for the regular season, 
Coach Dick LeFevre's con-
fidence in the team had a boost 
recently with the addition of 
two fine tennis players. 
Federic~ Cfldemeisrer. a 
Aptly Named 
Official Retires 
DENVER (AP) - Colorado 
has lost one of its more aptly 
namt:d officials . Gilbert Hun-
te r reti r ed as state game man-
ager for the Colorado Game, 
Fish and Parks Department. 
Fed erico GildePleister 
freshm an from 5 a nt i a go, 
Chile, is the top ranked jun-
ior tennis player from Chile, 
and recently placed sixth, un-
officially, in the World Junior 
ranklngs. The other player 
recentl y added to the squad 
is Macareo Domenquez , the 
Phlillpine Junior Champion in 
1966. He transferred to SIU 
from the University of the 
Philllpines a year ago. 
The addition of these tWO 
gives sru three former na-
tional junior champions on 
their roster. The othe r is 
VIII.rete . 
Avoid Dull Wednesday 
and Thursday Nites 
Try Hickory Log's Quarter Nite 
Every Wednesday and Thursday 
proper 10 ' s required 
Hickory Log 
Murdal e Shopping Cen ter 
Both Gildemeister and Do-
menquez , along with Villarete 
and Mike Sprengelmeyer will 
be competing for the top spot 
on the roster. 
te am can beat the top con-
tenders if the contenders have 
a bad day," LeFevre pointed 
out. 
LeFevre al so fee ls that the 
team will Q..'It ce again be in 
top shape for the Friday with 
Murray State at Murray. 
They and the other pi ayers 
on the roster are concluding 
Challenge matches today for 
the top spot on the team. 
The session gets underway at 
3 p.m. today at the tennis 
couns. 
Coach LeFevr e said that al-
though these four are the tOP 
conte nde r s, "the others can't 
be consider ed out of the run-
ning, either." 
"We are so good down the 
line that the or:hers on our 
CLASSIFIED t.DVE:HI SIHG RATES 
(Min imum-2 IL n .. s l 
1 DAY ..... ........ ......... .. ....... 35 , p ... Io n .. 
3 DAYS .. ( C o n .. ~c uln· .. ) ..... . .. DS C p .. , li n .. 
5 DAYS .. ( Co n .. ...:c u ti ..... J •••••• .• 85 , p .. . lin<· 
DE "'[lllH~S 
lIo·r d . lhru Sa l . "d .. 1 .... o d ll )'" pr j". to puu;;.· al,o n. 
T u e ... lid .. .. ......................... ...... F"n d.y . 
The Hippodrome 
PRESENTS 
The Ford Gibson Trio Friday Nile 
The Vanguarw Salurday Nile 
Sk aling & Dancing 7 :30p .m. 1o 12 p .m. 
754 per person --- Sl per couple 
Rides for 5 or more person5 ---ca ll 684-8143 
805 H. 16'" St., Murphy s bara 
IHSTRUCTIOHS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
· Campl,, ' " 5"""0,,,, 1·5 u".n lt ballp OIn t p '·n . 
• P r,nl In ail C APITAL L E T T ERS 
·I n 1 . ... II on 5 
O n .. numbe, 0' It'll'" prr 'Pljt· , 
~kO, ;:'P~;; ,s~~~~.:';n S::~;" for pun C" , u;u!"n 
Count an )· p;'" o f a ~.n .. II .. a full l,nt" . 
·M"n " '- .. .. n n o l b ... c fund .. d.f ad 15 co-: .. .. l :..- d. 
· Oll1ly E ~)· p ll " n r"~ " r\"" Ih .. "gh l 1<> '''Jf C"1 a n ) 
IId.· .. rllI; I r: ~ 'Op )· 
1 DAilY EGYPTIAN CLASSIF !E D ADVERTISING 
Moil order form with ,,,,, i ttonce to Doily E gyption, Bldg . T-48 . SIU 
NAME _______________________________________________ DATE __________ _ 
ADDR ESS 
2 If' KIND OF AD 
o Fa, Sole DEmployment 0 Personol 
o For Renl Wonted 0 Sen .. i ces. 
o Fo und DEnter,o;nment Offered 
DLo st OHeip Wonted 0 Wonted 
3RUN AD 
o 1 DAY 
o 30AyS 
O S DAYS 
a ll o w 3 day .. ( D. ad 
10 ,u an if mail .. d 
PHONE NO . 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR _____ _ T o ""' '. 0' , ,, ' 
multIpl y lOIIl ! n umb.· , ,, { ! In .. ~ ',m.·~ , .. t;. ; ... :,:1" 
III ; nd i c alfd und ... . .. ' .... . F or .. ~.,.,..p! .. ,I \. _ ·.In 
a f . ... e Un .. a d f o r f" ,. d .. , .. . , .." ,,: ' ''' 1.' ." ! J : ~ 
(8 5,. 5 ). O r " ''''0 li n" ad f", I h r .. ,· d .. ,1. ' ..... ,1> 
S I 3'0 (D5,. 2 ). 'hn,mum . ... .. , f u r .. n .. d ,~ 10 ,· 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
The Da ily Egyptian re serve. the r ight to reject any advertising copy. No refunds on cancelled ad s. 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs . Brand new, never used. 
SttU in plastic cover. Sell for half. 
CaU 7-4334. 61 SA 
We buy &; sell used fu rnlrure. 549-
1782 . . 638;. 
StudIO couch, elec.tr1c sk.1llet and 
toaster. Phone 7-8394. 78BA 
65 mobUe bome, 10:11:55. Carpet, 
cent. air condo FumlBhed . $3495. 
Available spring qlr. Pb. ~-I09'. 
Lut chance . 4668A 
1962 Rambler 2 dr. Good condItion. 
One owner. CaU 549 - 5880 after 5, 
4679;. 
1941 Plymouth .-door sedan. Good 
condJtiOn. CaU or .. rl~ Box 277 
or 673-2282 Cisne. Ill. 4690 
Reglatered Pol.ntere . .. montb8 old , 
top bloodlines. Call 867 - 2438 after 
6 p.m. ' 4691 
Prof. edII needs to keep up .nth 
Or. JoneMa. Muat sell 10 :I .50, 
3 1/ 2 yr. old traller compo furn-
lIbed trim wuber, carpet l cooler. 
Beat otter. 9-6795. 4692 
Air conditioner. M,ayt&B lIundry 
machine. an 8UppUe~. ftr)/ ~o .. 
prices. 210 Donna Dr, . 451-7117. 
..... 
LOST 
CUbondale area-male collie dog, I 
yr. old, aUgbt Ump left front leg. 
Reward. call Judy BUJJngaley 3-
5391 8 am to 5 pal. 4676C 
FOR RENT 
Un; .... n ity , .. ",lotion .. ''"Iui,. ",ota ll 
.. ingl. und.,groduCile .. tude ... " .", .. t II ... 
in " ccapt'" L I'-; rlg Carl teu , a ,;';'e4 
c_troct f ... which IIIU.t b. filed with 
the OH.CaIllIM" Honing Office . 
Girl s . $36.66/ IDO., all unL pd. 3 
k:.Jtchens. ALC. 400 S. Graham. 
Ph. 7 - 7263. 688 
Men -Shaw~e House has a few open-
ings for epr. ~rm. with or without 
mea.ls. You can do no benl!r . 805 W. 
Preeman. Call 7-2032 or 9 -3849. 
23BB 
S1ngle &. double roo ms ~ • . r ca mpus. 
Also 2 bdrm. ap:. f()r 4 boys . 7 _ 
6286. 52BB 
Three room turnlsbed apt. for tbree 
girls at S09 S. Will . Ph. 7- 7263. 
55BB 
SleePin& rooms, ma"! . 201 S. Poplar. 
457-7276, 5888 
3 boys to Un in pr1vate borne . Cooking 
prtv1Jeges. Ph. 7-4{l39 . 5988 
Now rendng trailers, marrled .nd 
undergr.du.tes, aprtns andlo r sum-
mer. Accepa!;d Uvlng centen. 
Cbuck' s Rental, phone 549-337 4, 104 
S. M.rton. 62B8 
caru.I'VUle Motel. 0nI! efficiency, 
ODe room ,· low rater. On vn bus 
stOp. 985-2811. 66BB 
Room for rent. Male grad student. 
41 7 W. Jackson. 678B 
10x50 traUer. air condJtlo~d . 
Couples only. Murphysboro. 68 7-
1473, 688B 
Men : Carbondale house traller. Two 
bedroom, SOxIO. Also 40x8. C.lI 
Tho m as Keller . 549-5710. 6988 
CartervUle apartments. new Del -
Mar . 4 la rge rooms, fully carpeted , 
air condit1on, furnlabed o r unfurnish -
ed. Immediate occupanc y. Pbo~ 
985- 4189 . 70BB 
Apts. 2 rooms plus k.ltc;hen and bath, 
furnl.ahed. Air condo Prtv.eno-ance . 
Unsupervl8ed. 50f S. Heys . 549-
4834 . 72BB 
Dorm rooms for men. Air cond., 
recently bUilt. Close to campus. 
410 W. Freeman. Pho~ 549- 4834. 
73B8 
C'dale rooms app. for boys. grad.. 
preferred. $1 Iwk. Me.ls .vallable. 
Spr., summer. 7- 7342 . SOBB 
Rooms for men, supervtaed for Jr. 
and seniors. Good location, cooking. 
C.U 7-7769, 513 S. Beveridge. 4233B 
Ape. for boya .pr1n& .nd summer 
quarter. Pbooe Sf,9- 2759. 4{l708 
BoY., prly.re room, swe kitchen . 
UdllUes furnLabed. Appro~d. call 
457-6266 after 6 p.m. 46878 
HELP WANTED 
Fldd repre sentative . Equal opper-
tunJry. compan y. Excellentopportun -
iry for young m.n who desires I per-
m.nent position, Must be wUllng 
to r elocate, some college training 
preferred. Company car furnished . 
many fringe be~ftta. Contact Mr, 
Burns for peraonallntervle ... s Monday 
through Friday 10 am to 4 pm. Gen-
eral Motor s Acc:epl:anc.e Cooperation. 
1005 W. M.in. 758C 
Wanted: organiet ntfO rughts a ... eek: . 
Must be eKperlem:ed. For .uditione, 
contact Mr. Hunker, Hunker's Lounge, 
14 &. Walnut, Murphysboro, Ul . 8l8C 
Stl.I6ent Employment In Yellowstone 
and all U,S. N.t1onal Parb. Booklet 
~I,~ ... ~r~~d ~e~y~~&; '::j~~ 
Rexburg, Idaho, 83440, 4694 
Stl.Ide nt ... be wm atMnd SIU, paU 1968. 
He ... ould help • physically handi -
capped young man In me da.Uy mechan-
Ics of living. In exchange, be ... ould 
recelYe room, board. tu1t1on. Por 
fun:ber inform.don write tD Mrs. R. 
J, Carter , Gwynedd, P.. 4695 
WANTED 
Wanted: to rent or leaae , 2 or 3 bed-
room bome or larp .pI:. fo r jour-
nalUm graduate 'student and famUy to 
occupy June 1968 for 12 IDO. or 
longera. Write Ralpb Bllz2.ard, 968 
Parkwood Dr., Dunedin, Pla., 33528. 
Will be in Carbonckle mtd-AprU. 
4{l74P 
Praternity to eell party f.yora. Good 
c:banoe to earn monies for your bouae . 
Write EUenacon ..... 8OC. Seneca, PL 
16346. ' f696 
Woman's wedd1rtg band, Marcl.?8, 
Communications parlctng 10[. Ph. 
549 - 191 0. 7fBH 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Let us type or print your term 
pape-r , thetils . TbP Author 's Office, 
114 1/ 2 S. IUlnols . 9-6931. 268E 
sewing .nd .1~ratioD.8. 20 years 
experience. Call 9-4034.. 768E 
Experienced babyslttlng 1n my bome 
Ph. 457- 534.7. 798£ 
Custom T~Uilng-8pedal .tm, to 
young men s _ ter.tiona, taper1n&, 
etc. F.rnha CUBcom TaJlor and 
Purrier . 211 1/2 S. 01. Ave . Rm. 
lI8, 45ZSE 
Canerville-baby-alning In my bome 
c1ays. C.ll 985-3556. 4697 
Preel P.ul Newman poen:arda. Send 
name, add., Zip with • stamped 
enyelope to : HLMS, Box 470- D, C.pe 
Girarde.u, Mo. 63701 . 4698 
PERSONAL 
We wah to ezpreaa our beartfWed 
gratitude tor all tbe condolences re-
celftld trom our fr1enda at the un-
ezpec:red de.th of ourbeloYedhldbaod 
and f.ther Andreu We8t1er~ aenSor, 
dec:eaaed In MlI .... ukee. W18C0D8tn on 
March 5. 1968. Alter berT of the 
SUOnJ. fraternity at Emporer Cbar-
k. Unift.nlty, Prque memberoftbe 
Goethe bouae, MIlwaukee, EDem..ber at 
the Amertcan I...eatber Chem.1atJl M -
8OC. Andreas WeseerleJunior. 77BJ 
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Hartzog Hopeful 
As Track Season 
Approaches Start ·1 . .. ~. 
Golf Team 
Lose.s Long 
Sa/f Hitter 
Gar y Robinson, .a consi st -
- em medali st for the SIU golf 
te am, has bee n lost for the 
r e mainder of (he seaso n be-
cause of scholastic ine ligi-
bility. 
SIU opens it S outdoor t ra ck 
schedule Sat urda y With com-
petition in (he Arkansas Re-
la.ys at Fayetteville . . 
Coach Lew Hart zog 5 a y s 
thi S should be sri ff compe-
tition wilh many of the Big 
E i g h [ schools , a long wi th 
Drake and Wichita State of 
t he Missouri Valley Con-
fe re nce . as proba ble e mries. 
Hart zog i s hoping tha t the 
mile r e lay team will run in 
a time of 3 :12. This ma y 
depend i n pan on the third 
man in the four-man r ela y. 
C huck Benson. 
Benson has been in com -
pet ition only once si nce the 
c lose of the basketball season 
and ma y nm be in top running 
form. 
"The .. m i I e rei a y team 
should make a pr e tt y good 
showing, " Hartzog sa id, a l -
though SIU wi ll face lOugh 
competit io n fr o m the Drake. 
Oklahoma State and Ka nsas 
State rela y ream . 
Drake's r e la y rea m ha s run 
the mile indoors in a time of 
3 :14, and '\O n an outdoor track 
sho uld do eve n better. al-
though the Arkansas track is 
no! exrre me l y fast . 
Hartzog expla ine d rhe dif-
ference in times on an OU[ -
door and indoor tracie, using 
S a I u k i quarter - mite r Ross 
McKenzie as an example. 
"Ross r eceml y rurne d in 
a time of : 'lB . 1 for the 440 
yard r un on an indoo!'" track. 
Now this would give an in-
di cation to me tha t he is 
capable of running the -14 0 OUl -
Intramurals 
Under Way 
A heav y schedule of intra -
m U r a 1 activi t ies has bee n 
slate~ (0 ger underwa y with 
the a d v e n 1 of the s p r i n g 
quaner. 
A meet ing of Sludems in -
rerested in offi c iating voll ey-
ball mat ches i s schedu led at 
7 p .m . Monda y on lhe Arena 
pla ying fl oor . Those inter-
ested wi 11 be r equired to at -
tend the meeting and pass 
te s ts on volle yball rules. 
Those appl ying for positions 
as softba ll um pires will be 
r equired [Q atte nd an April 8 
mee ting;n the Ar ena . Similar 
tests will be given to hopeful 
softball umpi r es. 
A me e [ i n g of volleyba ll 
manager s i s scheduled for 
April 4 in t he Ar ena: Tea ms 
not repre sented at. [he mee t -
ing will begin [Qurna mem pla y 
with one loss, accordi ng [0 
intramur a l offi c ials. 
A simila r meeti ng will be 
co nducted for softball man-
agers on April 11 at 7 p.m. 
in the Arena. The one loss 
rules will a lso apply to soft-
ba ll competitOr s. 
Rosters and tea m entry fees 
of $2 are due at each of the 
organizationa l meetings. 
doors in a time of :46.5: ' 
Hart zog pointed OUl. 
Sho uld McKenzie (urn in 
the :46 .5 time, this would be 
the fastest lime he has made 
in 440 competit io n. 
"Ross i s running be tter now 
tha n he ever has befor e:' 
Hanzog said . 
Other top entrie s for SIU 
at Ark an s a s will be John 
Vernon. who s hould be [he 
favori te in the triple jump, 
a c cor din g to Hanzog; the 
dis ta nce me dle y re la y tea m 
" of Dale Gardner . Glenn Ujiye. 
Me l Hoh man and J eff Duxbury. 
a nd [he mile relay team of 
Will i e Ric ha r dson, The I 
J e ffri es . Benso n an d 
McKenzie . 
Rounding OUt the s quad for 
Ar k ans a s Re la ys i s Fit 
Blacle iston in shor put; Bobby 
Jackso n in the long jump; 
Hohma n and Ujiye in the two-
mile run; J im Tho ma s and 
Herman Gar y in the 120- yard 
high hurdles; Bill Buzard and 
Gar y in the 440 hurdles; a nd 
the 440 relay mile team. the 
880 relay mile [earn and the 
sprint medley ream. 
"H E FLI ES T HRO UG H T HE AIR .. . " :'-John Vernon . the Sa-
lu ki s ' a ce trip le j u mpe r. seems to be s u s pe nd e d in mid-rli;h l 
dur in g on e or his j umps. He will b e a ravorite to wi n the tei-
pie j ump co mp e ti tion a t the Ar kansas Re lays Saturday. 
Salukis Net 5-6 Record 
With Grand Canyon Win 
The SIU baseba ll nine e nded In the bottom of [he ninth, 
a So uthwestern swing through GCU pu shed across a run to 
the nation with a 5- 6 r eco rd make the scor e 7- 4. Grand 
following a 7- 4win o ver G rand 
Canyon University o n Monday. 
The win fol lowedan8- 1loss 
to N o r [ her n Arizona last 
Sunda y. 
Ca n yo n then loaded the base s 
off Skip Pit lock , Sill hurler 
who r e lieved Sus ce in t he 
seventh inning. 
headed. Southe rn sco red its 
only talle y in the top of the 
fifth on an RBI double by 
Snyder. 
SIU next enter s a three-
game se r ies at Florida State 
on Frida y. 
Robinso n was the winner of 
medalist honors in three of 
the fo ur matches the Salukis 
have competed in thus far 
this spring. He was picked 
as rhe number one man on 
the 1967 s quad which finished 
fifth in the NCAA College 
D i v i s ion competition. He 
posted a 15-2 r ecord last 
season while averaging a r e -
spectable 73 .1 s troke s peT 
outing. 
C 0 a c h L ynn Ho lder de -
scribed Robinson befor e the 
season got unde rwa y as a 
"long hitte r who already can 
belt Ihe ball wi th the ' big 
b oy s " . Robinso n stunned 
C aroondale area golfers last 
summer whe n he (Oured {he 
Jackson Countr y Club cour se 
l in a r ecord 62 st r okes. The 
figur e included o ne out-of-
bounds shot . 
Robinso n posted impres s ive 
efforts in a 15-3 win over 
Soulbe :r::n Mi ssissippi whe n he 
needed only 68 st r okes. In 
a 16- 1/2 to 13- 1/ 2 win over 
Tulane Universiry, he fired a 
two-under - par 70 to capture 
medalist honor s . 
The linkste r s c urrentl y hold 
a 3-1 r ecord and will mak.e 
thei r home debut Thur sday 
against Illinoi s Wesl yan in a 
mat C h to gel unde rwa y at 
1:30 p.m . at Crab Orchard 
Golf Cour se in Carterville . 
Holder is hopi ng to offset 
the loss of Robinson with the 
dua l punc h of Jim Schonhoff 
a nd Stev e H eck e l. The two 
linkster s were side - by-side 
1n fi na l averages last season, 
the form e r car rying a 75.8 
mark and Hecke l a 75. 2 figur e . The Monda y affair was muc h 
closer tha n tbe fi nal scor e 
indicates. After his team 
jumped OUl into an ear l y 3- 0 
lead in the opening inning, 
Sa luk i pitche r Bob ·Suscc gave 
up a run in the bottom of t he 
second to make II 3-1 infavor 
of the visitors. 
Tim Higgi ns then repla ced 
Pir lock on the m ound. and with 
(wo o ut, a GC U player hit a 
long fl y to left fie ld whe r e 
J err y Snyde r reached over 
the fence to make a game-
e nding catCh . to pres e rve the 
vic tOr y for SIU. 
Susce wa s credited wirh the 
win . 
Many Good Ducats Left 
For Girls' Gymnastics, 
Southe rn added five runs in 
t he next four innings [ 0 run 
the lead to 7-1 . Grand Ca nyon 
co unt e r e d wi th two in the 
seventh befo r e the fireworks 
began . 
Su n day's game against 
Non he r n Ar izona wa s a dif -
ferem st or y for the Saluki s . 
Nonhern jum ped OUI to a 
qui ck 5- 0 lead in the fir st 
thr ee innings and wa s never 
Entire Crab Orchard Area 
Open Now for Sport Fishing 
T he e ntire water area of 
C r ab Orchard Lake is open 
to SPOrt fi shing, according 
to Pro j e c t Manager L. A. 
Me hrhoff. The east half of 
Crab Orchard Lake had been 
closed before March 15 to 
pr ovide a r esting area fOT 
ducks and geese. This area 
is marked With a line of buoys 
extending southwar d ~across 
the lake at Carterville Beach. 
The lake areas east of the 
buoy line ~ill not be open 
for night fis hi ng or any water 
activities othe r than fishing, 
Mehrhoff stated. Bank fi s hing 
is permitt ed only at the Wolf 
C r eek. Road, Pigeon C ree k. 
and Highway 148 areas. 
F isherme n are r e minded 
that this year Illinoi s fishing 
regulations per mit the use of 
only two hand poles a nd li nes, 
with a total of four hooks on 
a r e g u 1 a r s tat e fi shing 
license. Trotline and jug 
fishermen m ust purchase a 
separate trotli ne license for 
each 50 hooks they pla n to 
use. 
at 
Polly'$ 
.ANfjQQU~S 
., .. ....t ~ 
Neoma Kinney, head of the 
STU AthletiC Ticket Offi ce, 
r e po n s that the r e are still 
plenty of good r eserved seat s 
ava il abl e for the 1968 Col-
legiate Gym nas t ics Cham p-
ionships for Women to be he ld 
Frida y and Saturday in the 
Ar ena . 
The r eserved seat s . which 
are the chair back s e ats in 
the lo we r ponion of the Arena, 
are being sold for $1 .50 fo r 
al l three paid ad m is si on 
sessions . Sess ions will be 
he ld at I and 7:30 p. m. Fri-
day and Saturd ay . There will 
be nO admission charge for 
the 1 p.m. Saturday session. 
The r eserved seat bookle t s 
will be sold un til Friday 
m orning, and ~he remaining 
unsold ducats will them be 
broken up for- sale be fore the 
individual sessions. 
General admission sea t s 
will be avail able before each 
sess.ion for $1 fo r adult s and 
50 cents for student s . 
T he a ft e r noon 
session wUI fe ature the pre -
liminaries in the b a I a n c e 
beam, va ul, tin g and tram-
pOline. The ~vening session 
will featu~e ~·prel1minaries in 
fl oor exe r cise, uneven paral -
le l bars and t umbling, as we l1 
a s the winner of the tea m 
champion s hip and the winne r s 
in the all-around competition. 
Saturday afternoon will 
feature individ ual competition 
in- the inte rm ediate division . 
The re will be no team champ-
ionship in this division. 
T icket s for t he individual 
championship competition and 
the All-American Award nom-
inations Saturday night will 
be availabl e Friday afternoon. 
T ickets ,J may be purchased 
from theJrickets Office in the 
Ar ena. 
STUDENT 
RENlALS 
Now Taking 
ummer & Foil Contract 
lor 
o Ap art ments 
.~ Dormitor ies 
°Trailers 
All Air Conditioned 
'GALE WILLIAMs 
RENT ALS -".:, 
c/o Corbondole Mob ile H~~s. 
..- North Hwy. 51, Corbond. 
